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The »tail of The McLean 
News chose this week to 
celehtatc the 76th anniver
sary of the founding of the 
News, Although we are sure 
(hat the paper started in IJ03, 
we were unable to determine 
the month.

Working on this edition has 
given me a renewed sense 
of tiie responsibilities of this 
job. So many good and great 
men have owned the paper 
and made a true contribution 
to die progress of the town, 
that the job begins to look 
more awesome all the time.

Wouldn't it be wonderful 
to have one of those science- 
fiction time-machines and 
(ravel back and see whai Mc
Lean really looked like? To 
talk to some of those early 
settlers?

We have tried to provide 
enough information and pic
ture' so that you can attempt 
to make that journey in your 
imagination.

Since I am not a trained 
historian I know that we have 
left out many things that 
might have been of interest
M STOW, MU ia*SW»«M MS
obvious oversight. please tell 
us, because the city of M c
Lean w ill celebrate its 70th 
birthday as an incorporated 
town next year, and we plan 
a large historical edition for 
that.

If you own a business in 
McLean or are the member of 
a pioneer family, I hope you 
will begin digging out old 
pictures and writing up a 
history of your business or 
family for that edition. We 
want it to be a special tri
bute to the town that we arc 
all so proud of.

a * «
This paper has been a cc

used of being a cheerleader 
for McLean, and I am de
lighted' TTut's exactly what 
I nave intended for the paper 
to be. 1 know McLean has 
problems, as docs every town, 
but if you don't like it here, 
chances are you won't like 
the next town you live  in 
either'

# # <f
1 have found Mrs. Vera 

Back's historical file more 
and more valuable. One of 
her pet projects was to have 
students write papers about 
the history of various bus
inesses and families in Mc
Lean. Do you suppose our 
current teachers might be 
interested in such a project? 
Everyone benefits from such 
a study. The youngsters 
learn more about their liert- 
itage, and the people who 
get to read Use papers can 
relive tome old memories.
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When The McLean News opened for business in 1903, horses and buggies and men in cowboy hats and suspenders were a 
com m  the streets ot McLean. 1 loti i ourtesy of A k  Lean Museum)

Tigers Lose To Silverton
After a disappointing loss 

to Shamrock last week, the 
McLean Tigers traveled to 
Silverton and met a Silver- 
ton team that was hungry for 
a win. McLean was never 
able to get untracked, and 
lost the game 15-7.

In the first quarter, S il
verton tackled punter Chuck 
Pierce behind the Tiger goal 
for a safety. The Tigers 
kicked off from their own 
20, and a few plays later 
Silverton scored on a six- 
yard-run by Paul Brannon.
The kick by Allison was good 
and the first quarter ended 
with the Tigers on the short 
end of the score by 9-0,

In the second quarter, 
quarterback Tom Eck ran IB 
yards for a TD, and after 
the kick by Steve Ellison

Barbara Trew 

Named Director

sailed through the uprights, 
the Tigers were back in the 
game, trailing 9*7.

The third quarter brought 
no change in the score.

During the fourth quarter 
Ellison intercepted an Owl 
pass, but the Tigers were un
able to score. In the clos
ing minutes of the game, 
Sllvcrton's Brannon scored 
on a one-yard pi mitre but

the Tigers blocked the extra
point kick.

The Silverton defense kept 
the Tigers to a 105 total of 
yards gained. McLean lost 
three fumbles and had two 
passes intercepted.

The Tigers next game is 
tomorrow nisht iFriday) at 
Duncan Field against the' 
Claude Mustangs,

STA TISTICS
1 2 3 4

Me lean 0 7 0 0
Silverton 9 0 0 6

2nd quarter
SCORING SUMMARY M - 18 yd. run Tommy Eck •
1st quarter kick by Steve Ellison
S - safety on McLean 1th quarter
S - 6 yd. run - Paul Bran- s  .  , yd rur bv Paul Bran-non • kick by Allison non - kick failed

MCLEAN SILVERTON
First Downs 18 21
Penalties 5/55 6/50
Punts 4/ 140-35 yd. 3/96 -32 yd
Running yardage 41 103
Passing yardage 64 118
Total yardage 105 221

Fumbles l.ost 3 2
Passes Intercepted 1 2

The Administrative and Bus
iness Office Department ol 
McLean Hospital received a 
new director during the month 
of August, Mrs. Barbara Trew,
Administrative Director filled 
the vacancy created by Mn. 
lackie Steel's resignation, 
lackie Steel moved to Dumas. Long hours in the practice 

C o i n  C Q t 6 S S p 6 o l c Pof month of August, the room have paid off (or two 
r  business office reported a cash McLean High School musici*-

deposit of $22,249.97, an ex- an» nominated for the 1979 
- _ . I I  C,M °P«f*t*ng tevenue over

A t  J o h n  H i l l K  a l l y  operating expenditures of
14.127.

Glass, Smith Nomi 
For All-American

Two Accidents 
Occur In Area
Two accidents occured last 

week in the McLean area, 
Friday at 7:30 p .m ., a 

semi-truck loaded with gra
pes left 1-40 East about two 
and s half miles west of 
Alanreed. The driver, 
lolui Wilscy, of California, 
allegedly drove the truck in 
the ditch almost 1/10 of a 
mile before hitting a steep 
grade, overturning the truck.

Wilscy was charged with 
making an unafe turn and 
driving while under the in
fluence of drugs, lie was 
not injured in the accident, 
and the truck received little 
damage.

Sunday at 3 p .m ., Clen 
Tedder of Shamrock, unable 
to control his automobile, 
hit a bar ditch about four 
and one-half miles east of 
McLean on a Wheeler County 
dirt road. The McLean am
bulance service and fire 
department were called to 
the scene, but the cat, which 
had caught on fire, was a l
ready damaged heavily.
Tedder was treated and re
leased from McLean Hospital, 

Tedder was charged with 
making an unsafe turn.

noted
Band

Mrs. Mary Thomas, bus
iness office clerk, was employ- irc  arm>"8 In-state area 
ed during the month of Aug* youngsters nominated for

A sparre crowd came out 
ui the rain Friday lo ir r : t  
with representatives of John 
Hill at the senior citizens 
building in McLean.

Phil Cates of the Sham
rock Texan and David Cain, 
a stale representative from 
Dallas and the son of ludge 
and Mrs. Don Cain of Pampa, 
gave brief political speeches 
to the group.

Cates said ' I  support John 
HUJ because of hu stand on 
agricultural issues and hts 
feelings about the oil and 
gas industry in Texas."

Cain emphasised that H ill Augttll „ „  |13iM2<
■ as running s positive cam - yy ind  the total accounts p a y  
paign, emphasising hu able M non M|jnr operating
qualification! rather than expenses were 19, 306,33 for 
hts opponent.  weakness«,. Ihe

McDonald's All-Am erican  
High School Band.

Seniors Sherry C la n , a 
clarinetist, and Roblrt Smith, 
a baritone saxaphone player.

ust as a full time employe 
filling the vacancy left by 
Barbara TrewS promotion to 
Administrative Director.

Average Dally Census for 
Aug. 1978 wss $.7) Aug. 1977, 
3 .9 . Total Patient Days for 
Aug. 1978 was 178; Aug. 1977, 
127. Average length of stay 
was 7 .4 ; Aug. 1977, 7 .0 ,

The total payroll fat the

the 102-member hand,
Sherry has been a member 
of the all-region band (or 
two years and has earned 
first division rating» in solo 
and ensemble contests.
She Is McLean High School's 
druns major. A twirler, 
Robin lias earned lin t d iv i
sion ensemble rating, the 
last two years.

From those nominated 
nationwide, the ranks of 
the MeDonaldS A ll-Am er
ican H Igh Band arc filled  
each yeat with two high tch- 
ool musicians from each 
slate and the District of 
Colum bia. Names of those

selected for the 1978 band 
w ill he announced in Octo
ber.

Ihe McDonald's A ll-Am er
ican High School Band was 
organized in 1967 to honor 
top-ranking muaicians in 
much the u n it  way that 
young athletes are honored. 
The group performs under 
the direction of Paul Lavalle, 
former music director ol 
Radio City Music Hall and 
director of the Band of Amer 
i* a.

For the I2th consecutive 
yeat, the All-Americans will 
m uch in the M acyS Thanks
giving Day Parade in New 
io ik C ity  and the Tourna
ment of Roses Parsdr on 
New YearS Day in Pasadena, 
California. Additional 
conceits w ill alto be sche
duled,

"Only the outstanding high 
school musicians are consi
dered fat (hi* band, " said

Ron MeVcan, owner-oper
ator of the tri-state area 
McDonalds franchise, which 
includes four restaurants in 
Amarillo and one each in 
Caiyo.1, Hereford and C lo -  
vu, New Mexico,

“Whether or not they are 
cl>*en to be mcm'.en of 
the AII-ArseHcax Band, the 
uom„Milo»i of She ry and 
Robin N ih i i  p<c4i ¿to 
group is a real iribtte lo 
tlvtr m lea' U len i, “ M • 
Veansatd. “WcSe very 
(x md A She ry and Ro > it 
a*ii ta'uie a!' 19 of i *»»- 
»«ate area isonlitfo*."

Ai! noinreo' fo* thr M.-- 
Deiia'dS Ai-Amc .-an High 
xch»»ii Bawl v *  selected by 
t h l i l  ind»/id»w d irect *
ots *i «;).• m i oi in » teat 
tot*i an-1 <m conte•( 
r<( ng . wherry and Rohr i 
«•' ectcd r»y MfLCM 
High Sc*»*»! Void J* a -to» 
M*he »*•,

eon N e w s-  
75 Y e a rs  Old

This year marks the sev
enty-fifth anmver»ary oi The 
McLean News. The news
paper has had several editors 
since its inception in 1903.

In I KF$t i. A. Haynes and 
lohn Guthrie, local carpen
ters, owned the block of 
land in McLean where the 
News office stands now,
R .B . Fdgel, a printer from 
Dalhart, wanted to start a 
paper. He explained his 
plan to Haynes and Guthrie 
and they offered him $25 and 
$5 a month advertising for 
one year to set up the paper.

Mrs, Edge! apparently did 
most of the work, publish
ing a "gossip" sheet on reg
ular size typing paper. The 
paper was given away and the 
only profits came from adver
tisements.

Not long after Edgel began 
The McLean News, F . L. 
Vanderburg came to McLean 
and started a newspaper c a ll
ed the McLean Record. The 
Record was much like the 
News in size and style.

V tw k ibw x was su sctlvs

citizen and was well-liked  
by the people in the city.
He (bcidcd to buy out the 
McLean Newt, and combined 
the papers, retaining the 
name The McLean News.

Vanderburg was a very 
»hrewd person, but was often 
getting into a jam . One day 
after the paper was finished 
a man came into the News 
office. He was angry with 
(he editor for something he 
»aid about him in the paper.

Vanderburg was sitting at 
a type ca»e setting type.
The man said that he was 
going to thrash the editor. 
Vanderburg, who was a small 
man, knew he didn't have a 
chance, so he picked up a 
handful o( type and threw it 
as hard as he could at the 
man's face.

The man left the News 
office and nothing more was 
said about the incident.

Vanderbtug later sold the 
M cleanNews t o C .C .  Bos- 
well, who kept the paper un
til he sold it to A. G . Rich- 
anfcea in Usov.

EDITORS OF THE Me I f  AN NEWS 
P .3 . Edgel - 1903 
F.L. Vanderburg - ?
C.C. roswell -  ?
A O. Hchardson - I W  
M ilton Moody -  1917 
Judge T. A. Landers -1922 
Lester H. Campbell -  1946 
° i l l  Perkins - 1755 
Charles Cullen and Joel Combs 
-1958
Jack Shelton -1960 
E.M. P a i le y - 1965 
Mike Haynes -1978 
Linda Haynes - Aug. 1, 1978

State Spends Over 
$6 Billion In 1978

Total expenditures for the 
state of Texas reached $506,5  
million ui June bringing the 
fiscal 1978 total to $0.53 b il
lion. This represents a $1 
billion or 18 percent increase 
above the first 10 months of 
fiscal 1977.

State aMtstance to tclemen- 
taty. secondary and higher 
education was $161,8 billion 
in June. Current fiscal 1978 
educational expenditures tot
al $3.17 billion a $515.2 
million or 19 percent boott 
over fiscal 1977.

lune welfare expenditures 
totaled $105 million, rais
ins fiscal 1978 welfare out-

layi to $962.9 million during 
the year-earlier period, an
183.9 million or 9 percent 
increase.

State revenues totaled $835.
I million In lune boasting 

receipts for ihe first 10 mou
ths of fiscal 1978 to $6.75 
billion. This compares with 
$5.93 billion during the tame 
period a year ago, an $823.7 
million or 14 percent Increase.

lune lax colleciiona of
1504.9 million raised the fis
cal 1978 total to $3.99 billion. 
State lax revenues through 
lune are running $602.7 m il
lion or 14 percent ahead oi 
last year.

Former Resident Selected For 
Outstanding Young Women

The Board of Advisor» for 
thr Outstanding Young Wo
men of America Awards 
Program announced recently 
that Barbara Ana Coleman of 
Twttty hat been selected for 
Inclusion In the 1978 edition 
of Outstanding Young Wo
men of America.

Mn. Coleman is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Simpson of Me Lean and

,i.s>. lire Ioann#

Smith oi McLean.
The Outstanding Young 

Women of America Program 
1, designed to honor and en
courage exceptional young 
women between the ages of 
21 and 16 who have disting
uished themselves In their 
homes, in their professions, 
and in their communities.

M n. Coleman along with 
approximately 12,000 fellow 
Outstanding Young Women

Richardson was thr editor 
of the paper when McLean 
wa> incorporated as a town, 
and ptobably had a great deal 
to do with the developeinent 
of McLean, He was proud 
o f his editorials and was un
afraid to chastise the people 
of the new town about their 
dirty strceti and other prob
lems.

In October, 1917, Milton 
Moody of Clarendon purchas
ed the McLean News from 
Richardson.

Moody found that printing 
the paper was very difficult 
since all the type wa> hand
le ; so as soon as he could 
raise the money he bought 
a linotype machine.

The machine wai such an 
outstanding technological ad
vance for that age that 
Moody held an open houta 
and everyone who came in 
to watch the new machine 
was given a slug with his 
name on it.

Later that year, ludge T .A .  
Landers purchased a half in
terest In the McLean News 
.I'm  Moody. Lander» was 
not a newspaper man theiv 
but with the expert help of 
Moody, he soon became one 

Moody, who died in I9£d 
at Ennis often laughed about 
the fact that the only time 
the paper wai late wa> the 
week his daughter Clella  
Elizabeth was bom.

Late in 1922, Landers bou
ght out the McLean Newt 
rom Moody, In the same 

yeat, at chic annual conven
tion of the Panhandle Press 
Association, Landers was e le 
cted sergeant-at-arms.

Landers kept the paper for 
24 years, and was probably 
one of the most beloved edi
tors In its history.

He had followed a variety 
of occupations before buying 
the News, from school least-  
tng to farming. He was just
ice of the peace and mayor
for several years. While he 
owned the News, he was a 
booster of the town, and 
wrote many editorials to

See NEWS HISTORY . Page 4

Moore, Tolleson 

Win Buckles
Members of the McLean 

High School Rodeo Club 
brought home prizes again, 
this time from the Pampa 
Tri-State Rodeo last week
end. Kelly Moore, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Willard 
Moore, won a first place 
buckle in bartel riding.
She alto entered pole bend
ing and goat tying.

David Tolleson, ton o(
Mt. and Mrs. Carol Tolleson, 
woti a second place buc kle 
in steers, and a sixth in 
ribbon roping.

Deb Crockett, ton of Mr. 
and Mn. Don Crockett, en
tered in barebacks but did 
not make the eight second 
lim it.

The next rodeo (or the 
club will be at Booker 
Oct. 7 and 8.

of America from across the 
Cnited States w ill be pre
sented in the prestigious 
annual awards volume. In 
addition the it now being 
considered for one of the 
fifty-one state winners.

Sophomore Salad 
Supper

F r id a y , 5 :30-7 
S c h o o l C a t a t a r la
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Job Fair Scheduled
AMAKILLU'-bt an effort to 

help area manufacturers lind 
qualified or qualiliable einp* 
loyees the Amarillo Chamber 
ol l ommerce Local Industry 
Committee and the Board of 

ity Development w ill coot*

The Chamber of Commerce 
has jtked Amarillo and Pan* 
handle area firms to list jobs 
with this program which will 
be available between Oct. 14 
and Dec. ,  : 78, accoiding ti 
Dan Neely, < ol ( Local

dwate a job-matching program Industry Committee ! latrman.
under the job fair concept in 
October.

In preparation for the job- 
matclung program, I a ,m . * 
t p .m . cX l 14, at tlie Civic  

> enter, an orientation lor all 
participating firms w ill be .

• . . . .  ..
Pioneer Natural Gas Company

This job-matcfung effort will 
be advertised in surrounding 
.tares to attract new worker, 
into our labor market, Neelv

¡fluì lame Room, 3rd and 
lor. It will be an hour-ion^
.csston.

his October job-man h- 
ing program comes under 
the econd pha.e of Gov
ernor Dolpb Briscoe's Texas 

rst Program.

"We urge firms wishing lo 
sarticipate lo get tlie name ol 
he individual who will attend 
he orientation inccltng next 

ay Wednesday into tlie C  ol C as 
.

U tliere arc any questions 
they should be directed to L i - 
Roy ! tilery, Amarillo < lumber 
of Commerce aui.tant manager

(DEATHS5J
Genella Faye 
W ilkerson

Cettella Faye Wilkerson 
I died at

Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
i t Abilene Sept. I as a re
sult of a car-truck accident. 
Use duvet ot use e*i >u 
w h ich  M rs . V ft lk e n m  was rtd- 
mg, George Graham, died 
at the scene.

Mr.. Wilkerson was born 
at Willow Point May 13,
1.U7. she was 61 years old.

She married Woody W il
ke rsoi, ¡n ! (7 iii McLean, lie 
Jied uly, 1972.

M r. Wilkerson mmed to 
Bcavei, Okla, from Me lean 
in 1 74.

Services were conducted 
Saturday at mt Baptist C h 
urch in McLean with the Rev. 
Kocl! Wells, officiating.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs, Donna Bartley; 
tw. nieces, Mrs. Ncdra Brook- 
ol Beaver, Okla, and Mrs. 
sondra Heasley of McLean; 
aiui one granddaughter.

Isabel Susanna 
Petty

Isabel Susanna Petty, 88, 
died m Amarillo Sept. 21 
al 6 p .m .

She moved to Amarillo 
from McLean in l',*76.

She was born in lonu. Mo. 
Aug. 17, 1890 and moved to 
McLean from Ionia Dec. ,

.
She married l.uthrr Petty 

May lo, 1914, He died in
i f .
Before her death, she was 

tlie oldest living member of 
r'te Mclean Baptist ( hutch.

Services were held in 
irst Baptist Church Saturday, 

with lohn F , Ivy of Amarillo 
tnd the Rev. Buell Wells 
«dictating.

Surviving Mrs. Petty are
two daughters, ¿ora Billings- 
ley of Amarillo and Nora 
Loveland ol Dallas; threr ion» 
Frances L . of Midland, Her
man L. of Abilene and Har
old C .  of Motserlyt Mo; 15 
grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren ,

George '^e llinqton 
Graham I I I

George Wellington Graham 
Id ol Abilene died -even 
miles -outh of Guthrie at 

,  ¡¡opt.
result ol a car-truck acci-  
d«isi.

Graham, a former rroAent
of McLean, was born in Lial* 
las, (une 6, M 0 , He was 
68 years old.

fie moved to Abilene from 
Iakcwooc, C a lif , ,  fat. . 
197».

He married Alice < arpen- 
ler In Sayre, Okla. March

.
He was in rise natural gas 

business in Abilene.
He was a member of the 

Elks lodge and the Episco
pal Church.

Gtavestdc services were 
held in McLean 'aturJav 
under the direction ot the 
lamb I unrral Home with 
the Right Rev. PtBlgrtv  
Hamilton of the Episcopal 
Church of < la tendon, .vfficta- 
M l i

Surviving arc hiv wife 
Alice; two daughters, Mrs, 
lane ones of Abilene and 
Miss anice Graham of San
ransisco, < a l i f . ; two son., 

George of Palo »it.., * a Ilf. 
and lotui of Yemen; H-ven 
grandchildren; and one sis- 
ret, Mrs. Ted Cofhour oi 
Mt. Carol, 111.

Tlie President's Commission 
on W lute House I ellowships 
;i  seeking highly qua!Hied 
candidates for its 1979*80 
competition. Fourteen to 
nineteen positions arc open 
tor this extraordinary but 
highly competitive opporl* 
unity.

President Lyndon B. John
son established the ptsigram
ill 1964 to give outstanding 
younger Americans firsthand 
experience in Hie process of 
governing of the nation.
I he White House Fellowship 
program is a nonpartisan 
effort to draw in a lew of 
the brightest and insist prom
ising people from all s<ver 
the country to work al a uni
que level in the I ederal 
government far a year.

!*rcsidciit> Nixon, lord, 
and ( artel fuse commut'd 
ths Fellowship program with 
a high level ol support. 
President Carter ha- removed

M C  ta i l s
I lit program is now ..pen 

to ail those who are early 
in their careers. Fellow 
base been chosen from a wide 
variety of careers and pro
fessions including aw. med
ic me, teaching, -tats and 
.,-cai goveminent and ths
arts.

I Ik e flows «vrve lor one 
year, usually as a special 
assistant to tlie V ice -Pres
ident, a member ol tlie 

resident’s Cabinet, or to a 
presidential assistant. The 
cllows may be' involved in 

■/it development I spes!.il 
Mogtams, assist in speech 
writing, engage m t itc r * 
depanncntal tu>k forces, oi 

.do other tasks asstg , d bv
M il, hi "¡now - 

ledge that each Fellow gains 
in hu work assignment is 
shared with the other t ellows

. I . . ■ " .’¡ig edus a -
tuHui pr.sgr.Mi which .s con
ducted in addition to file 
work assignments and provides 
tlie I cllows an opportunity 
to meet with government
1. . g i.i || . | . .. :|J

.
T he commission u look

ing lor persons wls> will be 
rbe luture leaders of tlsetr 
chosen career or profession 
jnd ot their community. 
Applicants should possess 
enough i rede tills  ot ac
complishments to slsow their 
potential tor CMu teadcivlxsp 
and of community ot pro- 
ic ssiona , omrtbutMsus,

Tfie competition for ttie 
Fellowships is open to all 
i nited State- cifi/ens.
There are no occupational, 
age, sc\, ra. ia l, or religious 
restriction. However, cur* 
rcnl employees of the I ed- 
eral government are not 
eligible with the exception 
ot career military penonne .

I or additional information 
or an application tend a post 
sard witii name and address 
to tlie President's Commission 
oil Whitt House Fellowships,
I E . ¡street NW, Room 

, Wastu igton, l>.< .
. . a - .

Requests for applications 
must be postmarked no later 
than November 15, 197'.
The deadline for receipt of 
completed applications is 
December 1, 1 *7',

Guests in the home of 
Mt. and Mrs, Evan Sitter
on Sept, 23 were their 
nieces and nephews tltcit 
children, grandchildren, iraj 
great-grandehi Idren in cele
bration of the 60th anniver
sary ol the marriage of 
Leona Elizabeth Watkins *ud 
Evan L, Sitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Miuth returned Thursday 
Itotn f amimgton, N .M .
On their return, Mrs, Smith 
received word that her bro
ther W .L, Street died last 
week in Bethany, t>kla.

Mr. and Mrs. vam Haynes 
and Dollic visited Mr. ant 

. I ftrts and
Rickie in Lubbock last week
end.

Mrs. Mary Lee Boyd and Iks. 
Ihclma stevem of McLean 

visited Mrs, Stevens' daughter 
Mrs. Evelyn Blaylock in Amar
illo and attended the Amarillo 
'  ymphony concert Sunday affer- 

t'he concert featured 
Mary t ,<staf a world-famous
-IllgCI.

Linda Mct.urley Butt re
ceived her master of edu
cation degree from West 

exav State University Aug. 
20, She is tlie daughter of 
Mrs, Betty Mt Curley.

Martha Parker's sister, 
lorcta Harlow died last 
week in Kerrviile.

Mr. and M ri. George Eck, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pat
man were in Lubbock last 
week, where tliey attended 
the Texas Tech-University 
ot Arkansas foothall game.

t t t
Mr, and Mrs. Orlin Barnes 

of Dumas and Mr, and Mrs. 
Thacker Haynes and J .T ,  of 
McLean took a weekend trip

The Texas CowBelles have 
announced the establishment 
of tlie Texas CowBclle Scliol

Use Caution 
In Exercising 
Urges TMA
The growing popularity of . . .

exercise in the U .S . has pro- * r,,up I und. Money from this 
pelled many middle-aged peo- uml **‘ >l go Wward providing 
pie info situation* (hat could financial assistance to d e ic rv
help in hurt their health. It *"• “ ude,l,i cluolled 'n four
all t* on how rltcy approach ex- PubUcl> funded co llr««5 
erc.se, the Texas Medical Asso-"uld ^  T" “ V
elation ( TMA) says. In ,wo * 5(w *c'wlar-

Wfth a recent Gallup poll ‘ hJ P ‘ wih ' *  lw ,rdcd ln U  '* 
showing almost lu ll of a ll l l . S . obcr: °*'e “ •;"o U ,‘hlP «° be g»v- 
ettizens exercise some way ®" £  * ‘' udcnt 
daily, middle-age people lace 1 0Bd' ai'd Nutrition; the other 
■ e r r  to a student majoring in Agri

cultural Communications,
to Red River and Raton, N .M . thc 't; m p u llo n  *  thelr

, ,  . . bodies into activities at thc
Maymc lUthawsy visited , im c  lntenstty as 20-ycar-olds 0IK ln lc ,c ‘ ,td  in applying lot box 25, 

recently with her .on and hi. „  „  ^  atlc(1 , yo^ hfu, (e, u f “ hcr »cholarshtp should contact
tainiiy who live near Wheeler.discotiagcmem. injury, but _______________________________________________

fol

the head oi the department 
offering tlie specific major.

Believing that tlie quality of 
a nation depends largely upon 
tlie kind of education its c it 
izens receive, the Texas Cow- 
Bclles adopted the scliolarship 
program and for this purpose 
memorial donations, honorary 
gifts and other contributions to 
the Tund are being sought.

Anyone wishing to make 
a contribution may do to by 
sending it tot The Texas 
CowBclle Scholarship Fund,

Mrs. Bobby Howard, Rt. 1, 
Haskell, TX 79521

Carol Allison of Thc Mc
Lean News left Thursday lot 
a trip to Maine, where she 
will paiticipatc in an Out
ward Bound -utvivaf program 
on Hurricane Island,

During Mrs, Lucille C u l-  
luonS recent visit to tlie 
Grand Caymen Islands in 
British West Indies with her 
niece, she met her sister 
Mrs. Margaret Altman of 
savanah, G a .,  who was 
visiting tier daughter and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. E l
liot Moore. Mrs. Altman 
is tlie former Margaret 
Kennedy of McLean.

Temple Simmons from 
xpokane, Wash, visited his 
n.ter Helen Simmons last 
week. While he wav here 
they visited witii tlie llers- 
chcl McCartys and other 
friends in McLean.

Applications Available For Fish
Application forms arc avail

able from the lexat Parks and 
Wildlife LTcpartmciR for three 
species of fi-h to be stocked in 
prtv.itc waters in 1979.

likely ear thc smaller ones.
New lakes or old ponds 

gone dry and refilled arc tlie 
most ideal situation for fin- 
getlmg fish such as tlie P&WD

seldom success, may follow. Of 
course many middle-age people 
arc in better stiape Ilian people 
many years younger. But if 
they are healthier, tliey appro
ach exercise sensibly and often 
slowly.

Especially (ot the indivi
dual who tuts nor exercised in 
a few years, casing into it is 
especially important. Doing 
warm-up exercises, taking les
sons and slowly increasing 
amounts of exercise are just 
a few ideas to make exer
cise more beneficial and en
joyable. Here are some 
other tips from TMA:

---P ick  enjoyable exercises 
that involve, full rhythmic 
movements;

---Exercise at least three 
times weekly year-round;

— Do only about 10-15 con
secutive repetitions of exer
cises affecting one particular 
muscle group;

— Include exercise that 
builds endurance as well as 
muscles.

A strong heart and lungs 
have more long-term value 
Ilian bulging biceps;

— If you arc over age 40 or 
have a heart problem or chro
nic disease, check with a phy
sician before starting an ex 
ercise program.

Except for tlie last recoin -

Th« first stvwardvss was Miss Elian Church, a registered 
nursa, who walcomad 11 passengers aboard a flight from 
Oakland, Calif , to Chayanna. A yo in 1930

1 hese fish including the largì - produces at it's hatcheries.
mouth bass, channel catfish and 

.nfish arc stocked at a recom
mended rate of 50 per acre,
Thc bjss cost $ . per surface 
n re, i .itlisll J4 and sunfish $5. 
\ $2 application charge i* re

ed for elquires each order to cover

(ingerliitg 
delivered in tltc spring and thc 

lumncl catfish and suntuli the 
ollowtng August. Purchase» 
uuet pick lun up al 07 locations 
i r rm r  live «ta le .

1 or an application form, w tc 
o Hatchery Coordinator, Te.*s 
Parks and Wildlife l\p a n n e d , 
4"00 Smith School Rd Austii,
TX 78744. Applicants hrve

' . ' ' i t .
P&WD fish.

Texas pond owners vhoud 
consider wliethcr linn  waters 
actually need to be nocked 
with liiigcrliiigs, II ,i lake 
lias an established fish popu
lation now, it would he ex
pensive and wa.ictul io i c - 
usck lingcrlmg full because 

Hie larger fish would most

SBA Loan 
Deadline Near
Farmers and ranchers hare 

hit b drought in Texas 
have until Oct. II to file 
a loan application with the 
U .S . Small Business Adminis
tration for 1977 losses.
Drought conditions have hern 
widespread in the stale.

Gray County is one of the 
counties listed by the SBA 
as eligible lot long-term, 
low interest loans.

inundation, j!  the oilier guide
line* apply lo people ol any 
age, U .S , News and World 
Report quotes a former pres-

the lake or chemically remove ldcn' °,f ‘ i f  ;A m :rlc i" <:ollcf'e 
all .1* fish before stocking the ° f ^  Med,c,nc wl* I “ *1 
finger lings. middle age can surt about

lor pond owners who wish to ,,uec >ca[‘ iUet ^ ° P lc « «
_  r-sized fish, or want out of coU«8e «  ,he atnled

fingerlings

An alternative for the pond 
ownct w I lose lake already con 
tains fish is lo either dram 

rally ren 
slocking

osi of computer and paperwork, slock larger-sized fisn, or want ,
Ihe bast fingerimg \» 111 be fingerlings sooner ttun llic torses, usually in their mid-2Us

P&WD prod,K non sclsedulc p e r - exetci*# apply___  . . .. . to voune neon e with unheal-|tniu, a list ot commercial 
fish producers can be obtained
S i wisttisg lisa uè partisse is ..

Management of ponds and 
lakes can be complicated, hut 
a department publication di -

to young people with unheal
thy lifestyles as well as older 
people.

A TMA pamphlet on Fseal-
tliy lifestyle quotes a C a lif 
ornia study tl>at shows that

cesali* lake management tech-P*0*- '  l" theif • “» wt" foltow 
« v e n .  available to Ih . pond M' L“ ’“ ' i.nClud,B« M *I  pond
ow or in ex a i. Fhe booklet
entitled "Construction Hints 
and I’rtlumnary Management 
Practices for New Ponds and 
Lakes* may be obtained by 
writing tlie Literature Distri-

Vi i , ;
Smith Sclmol Road, Austin, I X . 
78744.

TEXAS
THEATRE

Shamrock, Texas

NOTICE: we will not 
be showing what is 

on our
September calendar

NOW
SHOW ING

creisc, can be as healthy as 
someone many years younger i 
wins follows very few of tlie 
rules, I or a ropy of the TMA 
pamphlet, "Your Health is In 
Your Hands," write TMA Com-' 
m unicat ion Dept,, 1801 N.
Lamar lllvd ,, Austin, Texas 
7870!

When driv ing , k r rp  you r hrad and torus upright, and don't 
band in Ih *  d irection  in w h irh  you 're  turning O n ly  then 
can you be in the right balance to  m ake venvslive driving 
judgm enlv

«
O ne of the most 
entertaining movies 

o f the yea r . . .
NEW YORK Magarine

BURT REYNOLDS is

I H I  o n i & l t l l  t l l N I M t «  4 1 I V »  *

P G asv m m rv m ._________________________________________ ü - O
Show Time 8 p.m.
Saturday- 2 Shows 
„„ „ 7 4 9  p,m,„M

rv ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A r

T o  vave spar* w h*n free ring 
cu t up p o u ltry . fr**ae  only 
fleshv pieces Cook the bony 
pieces, such as w ing , and 
b a c k ., fo r im m ediate uae 
o r store aa cooked matt 
picked o ff  the bone

DENTURE WEARERS
A major 

advancement

C U S H IO N  G R IP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one application home 
comfortably up to 4 4av8

The fastest speed at which a 
giant tortoise can crawl is 
about five yards e minute. 
If it could travel five times 
at fast, it would be going at 
almost ona mile per hour.

Man U — A creature who 
liv e , not upon b ra id  alone 
b u t p r in c ip a l l y  b y  ca tch  
words

**
*
**
♦

I *
I *
I *
I **

A U
McLEAN

TIME SUPERSTAR

COTTAGE OUT1ET
911 N. MAIN

NOW OPEN 3 DAYS A WEEK!!!!!
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

9 -3
Factory Seconds In Ladies 

Undergarments and Many 

More Useful Items

REVIVAL
THE CARTER FAMILY 

Assembly of God C hurch  4th & Main
Oct. 4-15 (except Saturday!

7:30 p.m .
The Carters have traveled extcmively erroas the United 

states for 8 1/2 years 
ach night

I  The entire family w ill he singing 
You w ill especially top'} (h* two boys, Todd,

j !, .4,1.1 ....... 8, 4- r« , . rtw • inert 'lave < fi
jalhums for you to enjoy in yout home,

!' you arc ‘iavi ¡y 't ulty in your V m r j ,k I t.i . . .  
tw ill hr e iKO M I|M  M you view and hear thc on ’
[given this fam ily, esui < hrsat can help you and your fair 
|d y  loo. Z .A . Mycrv, Pasr.v

• ^OFFENSE
• ^1 . Quarterback 
I 
I

FOOTBALL TEAM 
OFFICIAL BALLOT

> 1  
♦  I 
4 - 1  

♦ l  
* 1  
* 1  
* 1

^ 2 . Fullback^ 
j .̂3. Halfbacks

' * * •
I ^.5. End____
• _____
I * 7 .  Tackles__
I  J f  8 .

I * 9 .  Guards
i * 10. :
1 *1

DEFENSE
1. Ends
2.
3. Tackles
4.
5. Guards
6 .

*
*
*
*
*

~ *

- *

•II. Center

7. Line Backers
8 .

9. Half Backs
10.

II. Safety

> 1
* 1
* 1
* 1
* 1
* 1

I *
1 ^
1 ^

i *
> 4

Place Kicker
R U LES
1. Any reader of Thc McLean New* may vtXe once.
2 , Each member of a family may vole,
3, Any playet < living or dead) who played for McLean 

is e lig ible. (Tiger* d LjTl »re not «11 4 1 * .)
4. Balloting w ill end Dec. 31, 1978.
&, All voting muat be on offical M clean Newt ballot. 
6, Ballot* may be mailed to McLean Newt, Box H, 

McLean, Ttxai 79057 or brought by the New* office 
at 210 N. Main.

Punter

YOUR NAME 
ADDRESS

* '

_ * '
> 1
* 1
**1
* 1

★  ★  ★  ★  *  ★  A  ★  A  J r  j .  i

\ \
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Wilsons Celebrate Anniversary
Mt. and M n. Allen Wilton 

ol Amarillo are celebrating 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary today.

Married in 1918 in the Pres
byterian Marue in McLean, 
the former Fay Sullivan and 
Wilton lived in McLean prior 
to moving to Amarillo 38 
yeart ago.

He it a retired carpenter, 
rhev are member» of F lnt 
Presbyterian Church,

The couple has one daugh
ter, Mrs. E .J .  ( Dorris) Win- 
dom, )r, of McLean; three 
grandsons, Clyde Allen. Eddy 
lay, and Patrick Wilson Win- 
dom; and three great-grand
children, Wade Allen, Misty

Ann, and Eric jayson all of 
Dallas.

h i n t ,  T u tp i 'i i  

V o u s  R a u l

Clarence Pierce and Ann 
Turpen, both of McLean, were 
married Friday, Sept. 22, at 
7 p .m , in tile Methodist Par
sonage at Clarendon.

The Rev. Robert Drown per
formed the ceremony.

The bride it employed at the 
American National Bank in Mc
Lean.

Pierce works for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co .

(ews from Alo

« U L m m

ATLAS JIM KILLHAM
Num bing A OFF 779-2822 
Heating Co.
Am  464 . .  ,
McLean, Texas L i c e n s e d

Plumbing 
Work Guaranteed

By LENA CARTER
Mrs. Polly Harrison, Bran

don Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Davis, and Lena C ar
ter visited in Pampa Friday 
with F ,B . Carter, Annie 
Marshall, and Betty, Ludie, 
and Nettie Reed,

t e e
Ray Howard Miller of 

Amarillo visited the Oliic 
llommels during the week
end,

« * •
The Felton Connors have 

moved into town from the 
farm,

e e 0

Mr. and Mrs. Velton Cum 
mings and baby of Amarillo 
visited Polly Harrison Sunday 
and picked uptlieir son Bran
don after he liad visited here 
last week,

e * e
Harold Dean Crow and 

friend of Amarillo visited 
the I ,A ,  H lllt. The Hills 
are in tlie process of mov ing 
and cleaning their local 
residence,

• • •*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bru

ce and Shawn attended the
fair in Amarillo last week.

“ ■V Texas H istorical Comirssion
n"*4A GunmanRepents

A crowd estimated at 
4000 gathered outside Gld- 
dingt on October II, 1878, 
to watch W illiam Preston 
i Bill) Longlcy hang. This 
27-year-old marksman, 
horseman and charmer had 
been born into an upstanding 
pioneer faintly. Partially 
a victim of his time, he 
wai too young to serve in 
the C iv il War. He develop
ed an intense dislike for (he 
carpetbagger rule during 
reconstruction and for blacks 
in general, He uw  him
self as an avenger of the 
mistreated public. Foe a 
while he ran with young 
hooligans, going to socials 
and causing a ruckus.

His criminal career started 
in 1867 when he killed a 
black man. From then on, 
murders and robberies for
ced him to slay on (he run 
from the law. When ar
rested in Louisiana in 1877, 
Longley had built a reput
ation as a desperado that 
ranked with ihc wildest out
laws. He displayed uncan
ny ability to elude (he law 
and to escape after capture. 
He became especially fear-

'■'s ilu  r surviving a hanging, 
•uni lus ce ll in the Lee 
■my tail in Giddings,

"gley wrote letters to the 
Jdings Tribune", brag*

> g about lus exploits, 
ctning to have killed 32 

t* i , Alter his murder con- 
’ '¡on, the tone of his 
taert changed. He blamed 
to hot temper and liquor 
fv tiic luste in which he 
Med and lie advised young 
'*rn to avoid following in 
to (ootsteps. Apparently 

inpressed by his change of 
toirt, Longley's family s la y  
« away from the trial, 
t'tn to the end, they did not 
'«itact him.

In accordance with custom, 
to Wa> buried, like all 

innials, outside the bounds 
I the cemetery. Later, as 

be burial ground grew, his 
wave became part ol the 
enter of the graveyard,
'he judge who sentenced 
um is buried in the adja- 
ent plot. An OFFICIAL 

TEXAS HISTORICAL MARKER, 
swarded by the Texas Hist- 
trk al ( ommission, and a 
blackjack tree mark Long- 
ley' grave in Giddings Cem - 
rtety.

Where do you keep your insurance policies, 
your stocks or contracts? Inside a safe de
posit box is the best place for your valu
ables. Costs pennies per week!

Protect your valuables now.
Why take chances?
A safe deposit box 
will protect all of 
your important pa
pers.

TH E A M E R IC A S  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
in M cLEAN

By Shawn Studer
The mecling of (lie Long

horn g-'H was called to order 
by County Extension Agents 
Layton Barton and Marilyn 
Tale .

Officers were elected.
They are Don Bode, presi
dent; Scott Seiler, vice pres
ident; Shawn Studer, secre
tary; and Dan Fish, treasurer.

Project work sheets were 
signed and a committee was 
appointed to find ways to 
make money. Committee 
members are Darrell Mc- 
Cowen and Diana Coners.

The next meeting will be 
October 4,

Hospital A uxilia ry  
Meeting Set
An organizational meeting for 

tit« McLean Hospital A uxili
ary w ill be held Friday (tom
orrow) at the hospital in the 
office of Mrs. Alene Wlnegeart 

Anyone interested in Join
ing the group wluch helps (he 
nursing staff at the hospital 
on a volunteer basis it urged 
to attend.

In the Kitchen *> ^  ''»y*»
With cool Autumn even

ings here, a good warm 
chocolate desert is always 
a treat. Try this one by
Mayrne Hathaway.

CHOCOLATE OATMEALCAKE
1 1/4 cups boiling water
I cup rolled oats
1/2 cup butter or margarine,
soft
I cup granulated sugar 
1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
2 oz. (2 sq.) unsweetened 
chocolate melted and cooled 
I 1/2 cups sificd all purpose 
flour
1 teaspoon soda
1/2 teaspoon sail
3/4 teaspoon cinnamon

For cake, pour boiling 
water over oats. Stir, 
cover and let sand 20 min
utes. Beat butter until 
creamy. Gradually add 
sugars beating until fluffy. 
Blend in vanilla, eggs, and 
melted chocolate. Add oats 
mixture Mix well. Sift

^  Terry’s Appliances 

M cLean H ardw are

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES CONGRATULATE 

THE McLEAN NEWS ON

eon

togcT'ser (lour, soda, salt, 
ine 11,numon. Add to 

. Mia h
pour baiter into greased and 
■ -inch square pan.

Hake in preheated mod
erate ovenal 35»' degrees 
h ■ -.Vi minutes.

Do not remove cake from 
p.»... lor broiled frosting, 
combine 1/4 cup melted 
butter, 1/2 cup firmly pack
ed brown ugar, 3 table-

• cream, I 'J < up 
chopped v > ans, i 4 cup 
cocoanut. Spread evenly 
over cake. Broil until 
frosting booines bubbly. 
Serve warm or cold.

Good frozen, and betier 
it !:o/en v> lien warm.

Club Activities
Beta Sigma Phi met Tues

day night for their pledge 
ritual initiation.

New pledges arc Iodic lho-  
mis. Sue Marsh, Sandra
nnet, Barbara Mathcny,
■ a i iia ie l k.l w s » us . omafc kvat tiw

The program, presented by 
Carlcne Beau» iump, was en
title. Learning To Learn."

Nancy Billingsley was hos
tess tor the event.

The e attending were Linda 
McD> laid, Billu Kingston, 
Suav Lee, Brenda Dickinson, 
ic jii smith, Susan Barker, 
Carlcne Beauclianip, Mary 
Lou la»>, Sim > w a rd .
Mane Gumming., Fvelyn 
Sha», Jacquc Riley, Mane 
Baker, Sandra lomer, Bar
bara Mathcny, Margaret 
Milam, Shirley Klllliam, 
Kathy Reynolds, Kay sprink
les, lovfy Thomas, and 'lie 
Marsh.

Best Grocery 
Buys Reported

COLLEGE STATION —
Best buys at Texas grocery 
markets this week include 
Iryer chickens, turkey parts, 
eggs, frozen orange Juice, 
cooking greens and dry 
yellow onions, Mrs. Gwen
dolyn  C lyatl reports.

Also, brown sugar and 
confectioner's sugar has 
sale prices—with an eye on 
upcoming holidays, she says, 

Mrs, C lyatl it a consumer 
marketing information spec
ialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service,
The Texas A&M University 
System.

Tills week's price-quality 
trends include the following;

POULTRY--Both whole 
fryer chickens and mixed 
parts are bargains, and tur
key parts have low prices in 
some markeis. Medium- 
size eggs usually arc the 
best buy currently.

H V FG ETA BLE-D ry  
yellow onions in heavy sup
ply have attractive prices 
in many markets. Cooking 
greens—mustard, collards 
and turmps--and others from 
local truck tarms have ex
cellent quality at reasonable 
prii et.

Other economical items 
are cabbage, carrots, corn, 
bell peppers, squash and po
tatoes. Buy only small am 
ounts of iweet potatoes, 
since current supplies are nor 
cured. Late fall and winter 
supplies will be cured, and 
they will keep longer.

More attractive prices 
appear on eggplant, broccoli 
and caiiflowcr.

FRESH FR l'ITS— Mott econo 
mical items are bananas, 
plums, cantaloupe and too* 
cydcw melons. Some grape 
varieties have lower prices.
Suit summer (run supplies 
are dwindling. New-crop 
apples and pears have lar
ger supplies, but prices arc 
high.

DAIRY— Look tor features 
on chocolate m ilk, sour c r
eam, yogurt and cheeses.

BEEF— 'Specials'' arc few
er, Most economical cho
ices are chuck roasts and 
steak* boneless roasts, round 
steaks, liver, ground beef— 
and ground beef with soy 
protein,

PORK—Supplies are larger, 
but prices remain on the high 
side. Check prices on Bos
ton butt and fresh picnic 
roasts and quarter loin sliced, 

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS:
«*•» sssssw s. sn MMMiatty

4 -H  Guo
Projects

The McLean 4-H club, 
which meets the first Wed
nesday of every month, it 
offering some new projects 
tilts year. Along with their 
usual projciis, they will have 
leather crafts, dog care, and 
veterinary science.

Anyone who it 9 to 19 
yeart old it eligible to join.

1 hose interested in joining 
should come to ilie next meet
ing on Oct. 4, or call Clndi 
Carpenter of Carolyn Gabel.

WHERE ARE
THEY NOW?

A brief look at some former McLean 
residents and where they are now.

Jim Stevens, a 1966 grad
uate of McLean High School, 
lives in Houston, wliere lie 
works for the health depart
ment. He is married to the 
former lilt Fos. Site is a 
Junior high school teacher.

A member of the class 
of 196%, Michael Grogan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Grogan of McLean, has 
been pan of the U .S . Navy's 
Operation Deep Freeze.

Grogan, who graduated 
from West Texas State Uni
versity in 1968 with a bach* 
elqi of science degree, ser- 
vetrin  the U .S . Army from 
1968 until 1972, spending 
one year in Vietnam.

In 1972 he Joined the 
Navy, and ha» served at 
bases in Pensacola, F la .,  
Corpus Christ!, and Moifett 
Field, C a lif .,  before Joining 
the naval support force for 
the Antarctica in 1976,

He spent two seasons in 
Antarctica, On the first 
trip he was the McMurdo 
Fiuoutc Air Traffic Con
trol Duty Officer, controlling 
all American aircraft on tlie 
Antarctica contiue.i' and 
11 lose c atonic from Christ
church, ew Zealand to 
McMurdo. McMurdo, lo
cated on Foss Island, is An

tarctica s largest station.
It is the headquarters for 
tlie National Science Foun
dation and the Commander 
of Operation Deep Freeze 
in Antarctica.

On tlie second trip lie was 
Crath/i ire Division Officer 
and was responsible for 
structural fire protection/ 
prevention al McMurdo and 
crash rescue and fire pro
tection of Naval and Air 
Force aircraft at McMurJo,

Operation Deep Freeze 
first began on the Antarctic 
Continent in 1955 to pre
pare research stations for 
use by American scicnlists 
during tlie liiternation Geo
physical Year 1957/58.
So much information about 
Antarctica was gatliercd 
during the 1GY that plant 
were made to continue the 
research program indefinitely, 
Ihe U .S . Navy was assign

ed the responsibility for pro
viding logistic support and 
exercising operational man
agement of the United States 
Antarctic Research Program.

Grogan lias recently been 
reassigned at the air traf
fic control facility officer 
tnd assistant operations off
icer at Naval Air Station in 
New Orleans, La. Lt. Gro
gan is married and his two 
children; Todd, ', and 
Jason, 5,

LOOSE MARBLES
• v  BY LISA PATMAN\  c y  ♦ ---------------

I’ve lied to you. I wasn't 
really a good child as I was 
grow ing up. I had thought 
that I might be able to get 
away with that claim , but 
my mother read it and has 
threatened to tell all unless 
I printed a retraction.

All right. Mom, here goes.
Yes, T was the one who 

tore all the buds off your 
spring flowers and stuffed 
them into a Mason jar to see 
how they would look.

And I'm the one who, 
when you left me alone in 
the car while you shopped 
for groceries, shouted all 
the dirty words 1 knew at 
.lla.s^cL. Al

was I to know tLat they be
longed to your Sunday school
class?

Yet, I remember the time 
I tried to drink gin and, when 
you smelled it on my breath, 
claimed u was mosquito re
pellent.

But it wasn't really my 
fault when you caught me

smoking my first cigarette.
My brother made me do it.
He forced me to smoke with 
him so that I couldn’t ral on 
him. And I haven't been 
ratting on him ever since.

About staying out past cur
few-no, we didn't really run 
out of gas that often. Now 
that I'm a grown-up person 
I realize that using that ex
cuse twice a week was a 
bit muc h.

And those dents in the car 
weren't really caused by un
identified flying objects.
But all the miles I put on 
the car were honestly the 
result of riding up and down 
Main street most of the night. 
1 slid . .at, as you utU.ii l c -  
c a n  a ms«  ot S o tn s , 4 iW t 
ac rou country.

But Mom, do you remember 
those tim e., after all the 
struggle and pain you went 
through, that you utter that 
universal motherhood curse 
under your breath, "I hope 
you get a kid Just like you, 
so you'll know what It's like ."  
You won. Mom. I did.
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DIAMOND
JUBILEE

Hospitol ‘’Report
IN THE HOSPITAL THIS WEEK 

v ll tor Back 
Lula Crisp 
Boyd Reeves

DISMISSED SINCE O C T . 20 
Elmer Day 
Mary Perry 
Elizabeth Kunkel 
Alice Dickinaon 
Mamie (otter 
Fayette Barton 
Travis Wlnegeart 
Ruby Biaroughs 
Annie Reeves

The McLean News
PEERLESS PROGNOSTICATOR PICKS:

OKLAHOMA 28 M issoun 14
Texas 14 TEXAS TECH 21
ALABAMA 35 Vanderbilt 14
LSU 52 Rice 10
KENTUCKY 20 Maryland 14
TEXAS A&M 35 Memphis State 14
NEBRASKA 28 Indiana 14
OKLAHOMA STATE 20 North Texas State 7
WICHITA STATE 25 West Texas State 14

ARKANSAS 45 Tulsa 14
Baylor 17 OHIO STATE 21
NOTRE DA Ml 28 Purdue 7
N. Carolina 14 PIT 1SBURGH 20
TCU 7 PTNN. ST ATI 35

DALLAS 24 Washington 10
McLEAN 14 Claude 7
WELLINGTON 20 Childress 14
SOUTHERN CA L 28 Michigan state 10
GEORGIA 21 south Carolina 7
STANFORD 35 T ulanc 7

Parson’s Drug Carl's Barber Shop Bentley's Fertilizer

Jane  Simpson Insurance Agency Barker Redi-M ix

Simpson's M arket

\  ,
^  Triangle Ranch

^  Puckett's Grocery

$
% The Pot Pourrt Shop

American N ationa l Bank  

Joe's Shamrock ttl & 02  

Gipson's Service & Supplies 

James Barker Oil Co. 

Johnnie Mertel Boot Shop

W illiams Appliances ^ 

M ullanax Mens

Stewart's Texaco ^

Î
Style Shop j  

WiLMart \

Corinne's

)

AND Gfy
! T ,

specialize in old 
fashioned vitHes for 

people with hearty 
appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

Mdeon Weather i
PPEC IHTATION

TEMPERATURES
DATE
9/20
9/21
9/22
9/23
9/24
9/23
9/26

HIGH
35
63

71
72 
72

L C W

47
50

S 3
61
57

DIXIE RESTAURANT
ON N  4 DAYS A W UK

6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
CIOMD SUNDAY!

Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 
Owned and Operated by the 

Middleton Family.

PETE’S TEXACO 
undor now ownership 

NOW
FOSHH’S TEXACO

Ow non
Eamost and Maurino Foshoo

Opon 7 Days A Wook 
7 a.m .-7 p.m. 

779-262?

■ » * *<x*5»*v -r*—— m, «w<«it. **-»-»«»
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SAM lilGCEKs H LACKS Ml TH SHOP i Photo C o ir lo  y o( A U uree J* Mc U  an Area Museum) L .M . HAYNES HARDWARE Photo Courtesy of Elton lohnston)

The McLean News Opens During Pioneer Era
When 1 he Me Lean News 

a- founded m i I Hie 
town of McLean was one* 
year old. ounded by Lord 
Alfred Rowe on a block of 
land donated by Rowe, tlie 
town was in uch different 
than it is today.

McLean had a tew brnines- 
c  then. A traine depot 
wa built in 1 »0:1. A bar
ber shop in a tent wa* own- 
eo bv W, W, Windy) Rowe, 
vs. L . M i. j  ur til in opened 
tlie first general mercantile 
H olt about that tim e. The 
litit hotel was owned by 
■Silas Cam pbell, The firct 
saloon in McLean had dosed

a year earlier.
Die town, once called 

"Rusty Shanks" was offically 
named for the secretary of 
t ic Railroad ( ommtssion of 

exat, E , R. McLean.
1 here were several ranches 

already established by I'» ’ ). 
Among them were ones own
ed by ohn Carpenter, ) .S . 
Vone, Alfred Rowe, I .T ,  
Clas>, R .S . I hompton, the 
Campbell*, the Whites, the 
s raw lords, Dave Veatch, 
the Whatleys, the Hudgins, 
the Pollards, the Olivers, 
the Pressleys, Hog Smith, 
and George Sitter although 
sitter didn’t move here un

til 1910).
Some of the families who 

lived here in 1903 were 
W .B. and Mattie Upturn, I .C .  
and Amanda >hort, S .A . and 
Mettle Cousins, John and 

irpeetet, ,T , class 
family, Prm  tfid EM  Roftlt, 
Isabel lluselby, l .D . Shaw, 
ttj vhnw, Geptgv i olebank, 

Dora S lM tm , W»J, and 
Eunice Ball, Glaybourne 
i ash, Willie Hoyett, Robert 
and Mol lie Thompson, I .S .  
and Martha Ellen i Dolly) 
Morse, George Reneau, Nora 
Bell, ames F , and Hattie 
Heasley, Alortza and Myr* 
tice Stanfield, lohn Thomas,

Ivy Close, Mr. and Mrs. 
W .T , Wilson, Duncan Mc
Lean Graham, Mattie Hind
man Graham, Dad and Ma 
Hindman, V . L. Hindman, 
Pearl Hindman, Mvah B. 
Christian, Robert and Caro l
ine 'uedan, Mont and Maud 
Noel, and many others.

According to some records 
the first house in McLsTan 
was on the south edge of 
town, west of the floral • 
addition, owned by the M c
Laughlins. He was the 
first post master.

In ¡'>13 the first school was 
built in McLean, south of 
the track:, with Professor

NEWS HISTfPY
hi

pite th
■ ">. 

He was 
ntei e t.

a man ol waned 
ith one ol the

Continued From Page 1
ove best libraries in the area.

He was interested in garden
ing, and had botanical spec
imens ol many types ol ttees

and flowers.
When he sold the New», 

he retired to his tree lami 
near the Ilea Id Community

!; " A  TOi NC.tR VET AROUND 1 »03 - Photo Courtesy of Alanreed-McLean Area Museum)

f i f t n - i f i r W 1 IM M 1 )
J L g g f i

Hears Biggcrs as the school 
ntitci. He had 21 students, 
among ttsem George Co le-  
bank. Nona Cousins, W illie 
Biggcrs, Nettie Diggers, An- 
dNSi loyd, Wayland Floyd, 
Flu M Green, Vita Heasley, 
fva Biggcrs, C liff ord Biggcrs, 
Mausle Bigger*, ) .  Ed I 
Uughlin, Frank McLaughlin, 
BilUt Biggcrs, and Susie

v  •
A windstorm demolished 

the name building in the 
second term that yeai and 
classes were held in the 
back of E ,H . Small building.

Several churches were be
ginning to build congrcga

tions in town by 1903, 1 tu
Mcttiodist Church had built 
their building the year be
fore on a block of land 
same location it is now) 

donated by Lord Rowe. The 
Baptist built a church build- 
in»; in 1104, the Prcsbi t | : - 
lans in 1906, and tlie Church 
of Christ held services in 
homes in McLean as early 

..
By 1909 when the city was 

officially incorporated sev
eral more businesses had 
been established. They 
included: the Palace Drug, 
Thornton and Grundy House 
I urnisliers, Dr, W. C .  Mont

gomery, Dr. W .R. On  
■ dentist), Cicero Smith 
Lumbar C o .,  Cooper and 
xmlth Draymen, Dr. C .E ,  
Donnell, Noah's Ark (candy 
and magazines), the Mc
Lean Hardware, attorney S .E . 
Boyetl, McLean Mercantile 
C o ., C .  A. Cash and Son, 
McLean Real Estate, West
ern Lumber C o .,  McGrady 
and Son, Hindinan Hotel, 
Citizens State Bank, the 
Rock bland Cafe, and the 
City Blacksmith Shop,

And the E .H . Small C o .,  
' ,L .  Crabtree and C o ., Gut
hrie and Haynes Building Co .

W .R, Patterson Abstractor 
and Conveyances. L .M . 
Haynes and Son Grocery, and 
;ohn B. Vannoy.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
historical articles in this 
issue are not intended to be 
a definitive study of the ear
ly days of McLean. That 
would require much more 
time and skill than we pos
sess. Information was taken 
from early day editions of 
The McLean News, a term 
paper by Claude Mounce, 
recollections of early day 
residents, and the AlanretJ- 
McLean Musuem).

FHF O D ELL  HOTEL Photo Courtesy of Alanreed-McLean Area Mom m o)

IHDGf T .A , LANfTCRs, EDt- LESTER CAMPBELL, EDITOR IACK SHELTON, EDfTOR OF
TOR OF THE McLEAN NEWS OF THE McLEAN NEWS lSMB- THE MctEAN NFWS 1960-
1922-1 >46 1965

and spent the rest of hit 
life doing what he loved 
most, making things grow.

He had six children who 
live In the area: Mrs. A ,L .  
Grigsby ol McLean, Mrs. 
MildreJ Grigsby of Shawnee. 
O k la ., Floye Reagor of Lub
bock, Madge Mead of Pampa, 
Fern Serra of Lubbock, and 
Marie Carruth of Lubbock.

No hutorv of The McLean 
Newt would be complete
without the mention of Mb’ 
Eunice Stratton. "Mis* 
Eunice", as she was knows 
to generations of Me lean 
residents, began working t 
the McLean News office «hen 
she was IS, shortly after her 
graduation from Mctean High 
School in 1918, and worked 
there until her death in the 
1960't, She worked lot tu 
editors during her tenure it 
the News.

She was quiet, deeply rel
igious woman whs» worked 
efficiently *t a job she loved.

She ran the printing prea 
and was a virtuoso of the 
linotype machine.

She was very efficient, pat
iently training new, young 
editors and office help throu
gh the years. For »esetal 
generations of McLean peo
ple, she was as much a pan 
of the News as any editor.

On October 2b, 1946,
Letter H. Campbell and his 
two partners took ovet The 
McLean News. Campbell 
was just out ot the Navy, 
where he had served as an 
officer during the war.

Campbell made several 
changes when he took over.
He changed the size of the 
paper from six columns to 
seven, and he remodeled the 
News office.

He served as the president 
of the McLean Lions Club in 
194b-49 and at secretary of 
the Panhandle Press Asso
ciation.

He sold the paper in Aug- 
uat, 1955, and moved to Sham
rock for a period of about 
nine months where he mana
ged the radio station, then 
KEVA. From there he moved 
to Amarillo where he entered 
the inaurancc agency busineu.

In 1964 he bought an agen
cy in Memphis where he still 
lives. In May 1976 he was 
appointed county judge, to 
fill the unexptred term of 
Loren Denton,'

He and his wife Martha bad 
a daughter Chris botn while 
they lived In McLean. She 
is married and has three 
children, and lives in Mem
phis. They have one son, 
lay, who was born the year 
after they left McLean, and 
he u a senior at Texas Tech.

Since reluming to Mem
phis, Campbell hat been 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, president of 
the Lkooa Club, chairman of 
the administrative board of 
the Methodist Church, chair

man ol the Hall County p ic
nic association, president of 
the Memphi* Country Club, 
and chairman of the Cham 
ber of Commerce industrial 
warn.

Campbell sold the News to 
Bill I’cikins in 1955, Perkins 
kept the paper unti1 1956 
whien he sold to toel Combs 
and Charles Cullen.

After two ycats, Cullen and 
on bs sold tine News and 

ihW cd to <l»t»n where they 
< pc rated the Slatonitr news* 
p.»per.

Cullen later served at city  
de<k editor at the Lubbock 
Avalanche lournal. He mov
ed to Santa Fc , N .M , where 
he wrote tlie syndicated co l
umn "Inside New Mexico."

He served Governor David 
Cargo ai press secretary dur
ing Cargo'i term of office. 
CuUen was named director of 
the New Mexico F llm Com - 
mission and latei as deputy 
directs» under Governor King 
administration. He is pre- 
aently employed by St. V in 
cent Hospital as public infor
mation director.

Cullen has three children: 
Mitchell of Dallas, Charisc 
Christian of Paducah, and 
Charyn of Santa Fe.

In August, I960, lack 
Shelton bought the News. 
Shelton and his wife Mat*

ijaret with the help of Eun- 
ce Stratton and Laverne 

Carter produced two papers. 
The McLean News and The 
Lefors Progress,

The Shelton's had two 
daughter^ Becky and Suite 
when they lived in McLean. 
Since moving to Weather
ford, O k la ., where Shelton 
is the director of public re
lations at Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University, 
they have had a son"Barney" 
'Jack Barnett Shelton. It .) , 
who is now 10 years old.

Becky Shelton Reimert 
graduated summa cum laude 

from SWSU with a degree In 
accounting and is employed 

<by an oil company in Okla
homa C ity  where she resides 
with her six-year-old son, 
Erick.

Susan Shelton Smith grad
uated from Weatherford High 
School, and lives In Wea
therford where the works at 
a type-setter in a local 
printing plant.

When asked about his ex
periences in publishing the 
paper, Shelton said that with
out the faithful efforts of 
Eunice Stratton, Laverne C a r
tel, and his wife Margaret 
thry would never have sur
vived.

Shelton told the paper in 
1965 to E .M . Bailey, who had 
had many years experience 
at a printer and type-setlcr 
for newspapers all over the 
country,

Bailey and his wife Del* 
oris ran a printing shop and 
the newspapet for 13 years. 
They heve ux children: 
Carolyn, Mark, Dentte (K ill) ,

Mathew, Kathy Sutherland), Bailey has been employed al the News Irom Iebruary until
and Patsy Finch). Fugate Printing Shop in Pam- August of 1978 is now a copy

Since telling tht News t • sdliof lor the Galveston Dai-
Mlke Haynes in t ebruary, Mike Haynes, who operated lv Newt,

BOARDERS AT THE OLD SMITH HOTEL < Photo Courtesy of Alanreed-McLean Area Museum)
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S .O . COOK HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES i Photo Courtesy of Alanreed-McLean Area Museum)

HARRELL BROTHERS LIVERY STABLE (Photo ( ourtesy of AU meed-Me Lean Area Museum) /
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Larry Parsley • Owner
Located at 214 E . Tyng in Pampa, phone 669-6461, the Parsley 

Sheet Metal A Pooling Co , is well known at one of the area's
leading roofing contractors. Their years of experience and then wnett)e[ i r ,  t ^  livln8

V  " * “  be,‘ re' l ,e '1CC,,, ^ n y° l  *ou’re ‘ ure to «•“« *  "hat you want a. this well-stocked store. There are manyca ll tl... company to talk roofing you can be asaured that youVtflmou| brlmJ M me, t0 chooie (ro7tn> w  youj ^ . h , ,  quality i. bus 1 Unto every piece
Select from vast assortments of "period" pieces to match or compliment your existing furniture,anced diet. There are all 
Whether you need a single chair or an entire houseful...less Grahairfurniture tun more to oiferjtype* of vitamins including amade the wisest decision!

As specialists in ALL TYPES of roofing such as composition, as
bestos, and tile, this prominent firm can handle new roofing as 
well at repairs. They feature built-up roofing such as gypsum 
Jecks, asphalt and gravel, and crushed marble as well as sheet 
metal work in gutters and ventilators.

Whenever you're in need of roofina of any type...whether it% 
new construction or re -roofing.. .ca ll the professionals: the 
Parsley Sheet Metal A Roofinv C o . ! As the wntrr« of this iu t s  
Pampa Business Review, we think you will like their service 
and the results, _________________

WARDEN'S GLASS & 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

C t a I pa  BUSINESS K E V ItT )
PARSLEY SHEET METAL JESS 6RAHAM FURNITURE

& ROOFING CO.
lets Graliam, Owner

An unparalleled selection of fine I urn. turn and interior decoration sms from around the 
world. That's what you'll find at less Graham Furniture, phone 661 s-5232, in Pampa, located 
at 1415 N. Hobart. This well known and respected (unit are outlet futures fine merchandise for 
every room in your home for the ultimate in unique and beautiful iutrior decor.

lets Graham it currently celebrating his '23rd Anniversary with a gi untie sale. Save 25̂ >- 
50^i on moat items in the store for the entire month of October. Hurry on in today and save! 

Whether it's a new living room set. a bedroom ensemble, dining Mom furniture or whatever,

HEALTH AIDS
Bob and Katrina Biglia in,

Owners
For everything you need for 

healthy eating, it's Health Aids, 
where good health is their only 
business.

Located at 305 W. Foster in 
Pampa, phone 665-6101, this 
well known health food store 
features everything you can 
think of for a better, more bal-

Adterthements prepared by

IN D E P E N D E N T

\ N EW SPAPER SERVICES

including the famous and popular full ine of Serta Watcrbeds.
The writers of this 1978 Pampa Business Review would like to compliment this quality-con

scious furniture dealer for their outstanding selection AND their fins service to residents of the 
local area. _________________________________  ___________ _ _

QUALLS STUDIO

CENTER
~ ^ ^ e l^ m !T a ro T y T H n o t^ ^ w  ners 

Remember the name Warden's Glass A Home Improvement 
Center for a ll your glass and home improvement needs. This 
locally owned lin n  has been supplying residents of this area with 
the very finest in replacement glass for years and they are_ 
regarded at the best!

Located at 1432 N. Banks in Pampa, this complete glass center 
also features window and plate mirrors, storm windows and 
doors, wood panelling, tub enclosures, and shower door , Just 
phone 665*3931 and they'll have whatever type of glass you 
specify cut to exact size. If you're short on time, just ca ll, 
and a skilled, professional glazier w ill come to yout home or 
business and replace the broken glass with precision.

Warden's Glass & Home Improvement Center is also the insur
ance adjuster's favorite! in iy  are specialists at replacing oroxen 
storefronts, and automobile windshields. In compiling this 
1978 Pampa Business Review of leading businessmen in this area, 
we feel that no business listing would be complete without 
special mention of this outstanding glass and home improvement 
Itore. whose years of service have made them the community's 
favorite.

GRANNY'S KORNER
Sharon Caldwell, Manager

Whether you're in need of a new outfit for a growing baby, 
n Easter dress for your little girl or rugged play clothes for that 

little boy, Grann y's Korner is your one-stop center for clothing 
(or children of a ll ages.

Conveniently located at 912 W. Kentucky in Pampa, phone 665r 
6241, this is the area's most complete children's store. And for 
good reason! You can find dress and play clothes in sizes to fit 

11 children from infants all the way tliru Ir. Sizes. The type of 
arments featured at this fine shop are just what the kids want 
. .there's always something that yout child will want to be 

seen in'
So, whether you've got one child or "a little army'' you’ll 

find«gorything that you AND your child w ill love at Granny's
Kom ert- AS«**» wriTOn o< ih i.lvnw P.inp» H w lw w  Review, we 
completely «Morse the quality, aolecrlon, and service offered 
by his outstanding merchant!

J  R DEVELOPMENT INC.
Ray Byard, Owner.

Businessmen, farmers and others needing quality buildings to 
he used as barns, stores, offices, factories, warehouses and other 

pplications, w ill always do better if they contact 1 R Develop
ment, Inc. first! Located at 401 N. Price Road in Pampa, phone 

65-1858, this reputable contractor is your authorized dealer for 
famous Marathon building system* and they can place a perma
nent steel structure on yout site in just a matter of weeks!

Acknowledged as some of the best structures available, Mara
thon Metallic building are in use throughout the country and the 
many satisfied customers are their best testimonial.

So, if you want the utmost in metal building* AND tome of 
the best service, contact I R Development, Inc, and find out 
more about famous Marathon building systems! As the authors 
of this 1978 Pampa Business Review, we think you’ll be glad 
you did! — — —— -

DE LOMA INC. 
'PAM PA'S

REAL ESTATE CENTER’
Mardelle Hunter - Broker; David A. Hunter - President

Whether you ate interested in real.estate for an investment 
business, farm or a home, every deal should be fully investi
gated by someone with experience extensive enough to insure 

you that both parties receive dollar for dollar value.
For the best interest of any reader contemplating selling or 

buying we honestly believe that the wisest preliminary step 
would be to consult with DeLoma In c., located at 421 W. 
rancis in Pampa, phone 66)-6854.
This firm can be relied upon for astute judgment as to values 
f all types of property fot miles around. At the same time, 

they have established a reputation for fast action on buying 
nd selling and completing transactions.
It's with pleasure that the staff of this Review are able to 

unhesitatingly bring them to the attention of out friends in 
thii 1978 P a m p a Jjig in e s^ R e im w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

MR. TREAT DONUTS
Harold Gideon, Owner

What’s better in the morning than a cup of coffee and 
tome fresh doughnuts* The only thing we can think of is 
doughnuts from Mr. Treat Donuts.

Located at 1319 N. Hobart In Pampa, phone 665-6221, and 
with other shops conveniently located in Wheeler and M c
Lean, this outstanding doughnut shop features every variety 
of raised and cake doughnuts imaginable. There are rolls, 
maple bars, turnovers, and msny other coffee break delight*. 
The famous doughnut* come with every tvpe of filling and 
glaze you've ever heard of and arc they oellciouai 

starting in the early hours of the morning, their famous 
ouehnutt are made according to special recipes, using only 

the finest Ingredient*. The m a t sanitary conditions are strict
ly adhered to, so that you are guaranteed the utmost in pur
ity and goodnesa1

Stop in this morning and pick up some doughna for the 
people at work. You'll toon make this leading doughnut 

lop a regular habit'
The *uthon of this 197« P»mp* 6u»lnei* Review sugg-st that 

you discover jutt how great doughnut* can be at Mr. Treat

John Goes - Owner, Photograph!
In researching our business review, we encountered one of the finest photography studios 

in this area, Qualls Studio,
They conduct a photographic studio that believes that portraiture can deal with mote 

than just the stark reality that past limitations have imposed.
When we speak of Q u a lls  studio, we speak of photographers who remove the "Drag" from 

their work. They deal considerably in fantasy and the unlimited imagination that the 
world of photography offers. This imagination is applied to all of the personal and com
mercial work that (hey do.

Their wedding service is known throughout the region and its »excelled anywhere.
They have the experience and equipment to do almost aity type of personal or commer

cial photography in a most expert and professional manner.
Here you w ill find the talent and skill that puts their wiffklna class by itself and the 

pride that keeps it there.
We feel that we cannot adequately describe the wock done here. The best we can do 

is suggest that you stop in and say "Hi" and see (or yourself, lot those of you who a l-  
readynave, John says thanks.

By the way, if you don't know where they are located, It is in Pampa, at 1540 N.
Hobart, and their phone is 669*7721.

As editors of this 1978 Review, we arc honored to recommenc the Qualls Studio to all 
of our readers,

SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Aubrey L. Steele - President
The Security Federal Savings & Loan Association is located at 221 N. Gray in Pampa, 

phone 665-2326. This Institution is one of the cornerstones of the financial structure 
of this community.

If you have money you'd like to save or invest, you should investigate the advan
tages this Savings and loan Association can offer you. It is well known in this territory 
for reliability and many have found then desired method of saving« through them.

Here, you can save by mail at your convenience. Save the convenient, profitable 
way at the Security Federal Savings A Loan Association, where accounts ate insured.

They offer a way for reliable people to secure loans in a business-like manner, with
out being imposed upon in any way. You will be more than pleased with this efficient 
and modern establishment.

The authors of this 1978 Review are pleated to endorse the policies of this reputable 
savings and loan institution and urge our readers lo take advantage of their professional 
friendly services. ________________________ ______________________________________________

GUARANTEE GUILDERS i  SUPPLY
4» lolui Mm ia i, Own»« ,

In the estimate of many people in this area of the irate who hast lx si Guarantee Builders A 
Supply, located at 718 S . Cuyler In Pampa, phone 669-2012, ha idle any of their roofing and 
siding work, there is not a better qualified contractor anywhere.

You can be assured that the job w ill be completed by compete t men In the field with the best 
of materials and in the shortest time possible. Unlike so many oilier construction companies, 
this firm is noted for their reliab litv. fair prices, and genera: Business- ke policies.

They use only the latest equipment and tools, combined with the most up-to-date building 
practices of the day, and perform their work in a professional manner.

Without hesitation, we. the authors of this 1978 Pampa Businc.s Review take this time to 
make public our commendation of Guarantee Builders A Supply, and suggest to our readers that 
they have them JundlM iheiM oofiin^ iH ^ idin j^

G & D TRUCK SERVICE
Richard Bichsel, Owner

Who keeps 'em rollin' in this area* Many experienced truskers 
trust G A D  Truck Service' With service facilities located at 
1921 Ripley in Pampa, phone 665-4031, this Is one firm which 
knows that a rig which is down costs you money. They are con
sidered to be, not only arming the fastest, but also among the 
best!

No matter what you drive: Kenworth, GM C, Peterbilt, Mack,
IH, White or any other brand of truck.. .they get you back on 
the highway fatter than anyone1 The qualified technicians can 
handle both gat and diesel repairs. They are open 24 hours for 
your convenience!

So, whether you fust need a tire change or a quick sieani 
cleaning, or a major overhaul...see the pros at G A D Truck 
Service and have the job done right' The authors of the 
1978 Pampa Business Review think you'll appreciate the kind ol 
service and q uaU t^ f^ ro rkm in slu jjro i^  reliable

complete line of organic v it
amin and mineral capsules. 
Specialty vitamins are alto car
ried, and there it an exact 
combination that's just right for 
you. Whole grain bteads, dried 
fruits, high protein foods, and 
many otlser healthful and nut
ritious items can be found on 
their well-stocked shelves.

Make a shopping at Health 
Aids a regular habit. You'll 
feel and took better if you do!

The authors of this 1978 Pam
pa Business Review would like 
to make special mention of 
thn fine health food store and 
invite all of our readers to give 
them a try!

BELCHER'S 
JEWELRY STORE

Bruce and Danyce Belcher, 
Owners

Die wedding season is "on" 
all year. Express your love 
and commitment to your new 
bride with an enctianting dia
mond ftoni Belcher's Jewelry 
Store, your wedding jeweler!

Located at 121 hi”  Cuyler in 
Pampa, phone 669-6971, this 
Tine community leader spec
ialize! in wedding sets of 
lasting value and beauty.

In addition to diamonds, 
Belcher's Jewelry Store carries 
a full line of jewelry for men

ous brand watches, pins, pen
dants, and many other items 
of great beauty and value. 
Gifts, too, are part of the in
ventory at this reliable mer
chant. They leature some
thing for everyone on your 
list and you'll appreciate the 
friendly, courteous personnel 
who will be happy to assist you 
In making your selection.

As the composer* of this 
1978 Pampa Business Review, 
we suggest ttiat YOU make 
this outstanding jeweler your 
headquarters for jewelry and

aud women. They have fam- distinctive gifts.

C 'B O NTE' 
BEAUTY

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING
You can learn the secrets of professional hair styling in just a few short months it  the Pampa 

College of Hairdressing’ This well known and fully accredited school of beauty culture features 
courses for the beginner intermediate and advanced student including a special refresher course 

Stop in at 613 N. Hobart m Pampa or ca ll 665-3521 to find out more about YOUR career in the 
fast paced exciting world of high fashion half styling. You 11 find that the tuition r stes are 
surprisingly low and that you may qualify for any number of assistance programs Including G .I  
state and federal loans.

The Pampa College of Hatrdrcssing alio offers rhe low, Low cost of supervised student hair styl
ing and beauty services to the general public. Stop in and see just what kind of work these 
skilled operators are capable of and save money in the process 

The writers of this 1978 Pampa Bus me si Review urge all area men and women with an interest 
in women's hair styling to check with this fine school,

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
lohn Moms, Owner

Fot positive, safe termite control, call Guarantee Pe*t Control at 718 S. Cuyler in Pampa, 
phone 669-2C12. They're the FXPERTS in the pest control field'

Tills reliable concern w ill not only take care of your termite problems, bul they will eradicate 
all types of insect* and rodent pests including file*, spiders, fleas, roaches, silve-'lsh, ticks.
Tab, and m ice. They utilize only the latest fumigation and spraying techniques so that you 
needn't fear Jt your children and pets.

Guarantee Pest Control issues real estate FHA and VA termite reports for prospective home- 
owners. Their fast, accurate service has become the standard of the industry, and they maintain 
a record of all jobs for future reference.

The authors of the 197b Pampa Business Review suggest that you contact this well known firm for 
complete eradication of insect and rodent pests!__________________________________________

GRAY FLYING SERVICE
Ktnnrlh O trf , Owmt

Custom a c ru l application of herbicide5, fungicide*« seed, im eciu.de* 1 nd fertilizers is the 
full tune j.*B ol tin Gray Flying Service m Pampa at Perry Lefors Field, phone 665-5032.

Their trained specialists are fully versed in the art of soil analysts and knowing just the 
proper balance of chemicals for maximum effect. This reliable firm features custom mix.ng 
and preparation of chemicals and fertilizers for optimum benefit to YO U  crop*. They're »ware 
of the ecology too, and take every factor into account hefort they fly!

With planes at their disposal, the Gray Flying service can quickly and economically nd your 
crop* of diiaitrous m*ect pest* and profit-robbing diseases. You can rest assured that your prec
ious crop Is in the best hands when this reputable concern is on tlie job.
The writers ol this 1978 Pampa iusincss Review think you71 appreciate the quality chemicals 

and outstanding services offered by this respected aerial applicator'

MARCUM PONTIAC, BUICK 
S  GM C-I0Y0TA

J .L . Marcum - Owner
For some of the area’s best values In new cars, see Marcum Pontiac, Buirk A GMC • Toyota at 

833 W. foster in Pampa, phone 669-2571, and look ovet the tremendous selection of famous 
name automobiles in their showroom!

Thl* reliable firm is your headquarters for ALL models ol the popular Buick A Pontiacs, the dep
endable GMC tnx ks and Toyotas. You can always find the car that’s cx n t ly  right lor you! 
Whether it's a sporty compact a gas-saving economy car or a comfortable 'amlly-sized unit, 
you’re sure to find more of whar you're looking fot at this prominent dealership. The service is 
fantastic, the deals unbelie* able and the selection is one of the region's biggest!

As your full line dealer lor all of these famous makes, Marcum Pontiac. Buick A GMC • 
Toyota is in a better post .ion to make you * better deal on the new car you want. Stop in today 
and discover how the area's "full service" dealer operates! The wnlcrs of this 1978 Pampa Busi- 
ncss Review think you'll find Just what you've been lookinu for' »—

PIZZA HUT
Serving more pizza than anyone la the world. Pizza 

at 855 W. Klngsmill In Pampa, phone 665-5971, has become
Hut,

a sviti Sol of good times and quality pizza ! They specialize 
in the urne quality food, outstanding service and cheerful at- 
mosphere that characterized Pizza Hut restaurants across the 
nation.

Select your favorite combination from the unique Pizza Hut 
system. Their special menu allows you to choose the Ingred
ients you desite Individually and tn anv combination. Your 
pizza Is always prepared exactly  the way you like it at this 
well known Pizza Hut restaurant.

Lunch time'’ Try their line sandwiches, famous salads and, 
of course, your favorite beverage. All tasty---all economical' 
The Pizza Hui alto hat their famous pizza to go. lust call a- 
head and your order will be ready when you arrive.

The writers of this 1978 Pampa Business Review suggest that 
YOU get into the Pizza Hut restaurant habit. Your taste buds 
w ill be forever grateful!

Clara Achord, Owner
Today, more than ever be- 

iorc, a woman's total image 
depends a great deal on her 
!ialr. Beautiful hair can make 
even the average woman look 
and feel exquisite.

In this area, women on the 
go, find the stylish surround
ings of C  *Bonte' Beauty, lo
cated at 319 W. Potter in Pam
pa, phone 665-8881, the "In" 
place for ha r styling to the 
Nth” degree.

You ioo , are sure to find this 
place the most progressive hair 
styling salon to be found any-
«here. Here, you can relax Eloyse Whitson - Owner
and unwind in their plesani a i- Fashion and economy get together at Sarah's, located at The 
inosphere while professional Coronado Center in Pampa, phone f.65-4487' Here, you7l 
'nit stylists thow you the l it -  find the finest clothing for every mood, every season, and every 
cst, up-to-date, scientific ap- woman or young lady! There's practically no end to the great-

SARAH ' S PATRICK’ S 
RESTAURANT!

Daisy King, Owner 
Patrick's Restaurant Is the

~r  » » ,  •<.»■■»■>« «p woman or young iaayi i nere s practically no <*no to me great* P°Pu**f m**Ung place for folk 
’toich to beautifying yout hair, looking fashions available at thu fine sliop. They feature fashions" 1 *e c ,l ° n. Stop here for 

The hair stylists here are for juniors. Mines, and Ladies. They carry sizes from 3-20. * l? e j l  ^  nexl ,lm * Xou 4re
This is one store where ANYONE can find the right garment. In P im P*- 77»ey are lotaied 

There's no pressure from the clerks, no fancy prices on the met- * ’ 3l*  Cuyler, The man- 
chandise, and they specialize tn "old lesloned courtesy 1" Some ■8ement »nvites you to drop 
of the area's most fasionable women ind girls are regular cus- ln " *  *om* *  *lne cooked
tomers here, Just because they can't see any senac in paying more'00 *̂» * n<* »P«cialtyj homr 
tor clothing than they have lo. madt pies.

With a complete line of ladies' and girls ready-to-wear, this There is something about* b z , M. _ ..................

a passion for 
flair for gla-

CUNTS GARA6E
Clint Marsh, Owner

In the competitive auto repair field, no one often more for 
your automotive dollar than C lin t '» Garage. With shop fac ili
ties located at 600 W, Foster in Pampa phone 665-6762, this 
service-oriented garage stands fully equipped to repair or re
place most any part on your car. Unlike many 'specialty’  
houses, this is one shop which does the complete job.

Does yout car require a tune-up to help the engine run bcttei 
and produce fewer emtsaiom* A diagnostic tuning center makes 
it pueslMe to adjust the timing and carburrtlon of your engine 
to computet-p ecue specifications. This electronit testing 
gear is just part of the spare age equipment that aeparates 
mis shop from the average service station.'

- * ■*' — *  *  -  (M tuggC't
W« think you'll

stylists
'PecUliats in styling, cutting, 
anting and waving. The per- 

nnel here have 
perfection and 
nout.

We, the editing stafl ol this 
■78 Pampa Business Review, 

emphatically suggest that you 
s nter a more exc 
nful woeid with 
| " Beauty. We know you7t 
be glad you did.

jgest that you fine shq> has become the thinking shopper'i “one stop clothing ,  * re,**urI,l, 'ha* **tl 1* *P 
(citing and beau- centet. '  For value, service and the insert garments anywhereT. frT  t* hc' e* ,ln* Plic e * * n<1 
a vuit to C  Bon-jhop Satah'i! The authors of this 1978 Pampa Business Review m ,*,e* '* satisfactory.■  Pampa

think you7l become a regular customer!

KIN6S ROW BARBER SHOP

The authon of this 1978 Pampa •usinets Review 
vow trust your ;a t to the best: C lint's Gatage' 
be pleased with then se rv ice ... it's truly outu

Marshall Johnson, Owner
With todayS longer heir styles, you've probably discovered that what a hirber may have 

done to your hair in the past just wonS suffice yo-x hair needs tod*j.
Tour hair demands proper treatment to keep It healthy and young looking. While you 

may not be aware of how to care lor yout hair, a hair specialist does have this know- 
l«(%e. The hair specialists to see In Pampa are at Kings Row Barber Shop, located at 
H2 E , rosier. Phone 666*8181 fot an appointment,

Thr personnel ai this shop arc well mrormed with up-to-date techniques concerning 
hair styling razor cutting and setaaor cutting, and proper care and treatment of yout 
hair, and they feature the Roffler Sculptur Kut.

They can give pour halt the treatment it demands to remain healthy, and advise you 
how to cere for If yourself. 1

truly outstanding!

For modern hair 
The editori of this 

fine work.

styling and hair care, stop in ai 
Us 1978 Pampa

Kings Row Barber Shop.
Business Review recommend these heir rtylists fot their

The extreme care and thought 
that goei into everything - the 
cooking, service, and arrange
ment, create a dining atmos 
phere that should be visited 
regularly.

Their food is temptingly de
licious, prepared in the most 
careful manner in a spotlesa, 
sanitary kitchen. You7) find 
many delicious meals offered 
on rheir menu, all prepared to 
satisfy the most critical diner.

In making this 1978 Review, 
we the editors, wish to com
pliment Patrick's Restaurant 
for their good food and fri
endly service, and suggest to 
the people of this area that 
they stop in anytime.
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The big figh t 'tw ixt A li and Spinks 
Was n o th in ' but put-on and h i- jin k s ! 
I say Jack Dempsey's righ t 
Or Joe Louis' great might 
Could knock them both out in a w ink!

SWCD Director Election Announced

An election for a director 
to serve in Zone 5 on the 
Gray County Soil and Water 
Conservation District Board is 
ih c ju lcd  lor V t . S at the 

Cray c ounty Court House An- 
nes, meeting room, announced 
obert Sailor, chairman of 

the1 hoard. The election 
will be leld al a p .m . Rex 
McAneiiy W1ii present a slide 
presentation dealing with the 
Special i arming Technique- 
of Saudi Trabia.

■state law decree- that to 
be eligible to vote in a soil 
and water conservation dis
trict director's election, a 
person must own agricultural 
land within the subdivision 
where the election b being 
leld. lhe person must al«- 
ivc in a county all or any 
part ot which is in the district 
and the voter must be 21 
years old.

Legal qualifications state 
that a candidate for the of- 

-i a Mil and water con
servation district director 
must own land in the zone 
he represents, be 21 years of 
age and be actively engaged 
in lam ing  or ranching, lie
must also live
or part ol which t> in the 
district.

Zone five of the district 
includes an area (torn a line 
beginning on north county 
line in west line ol Section 
222 of BS 4 F Block M2; 
uieuce south 1 7 /8  miles 

abuse tertvrws Vine %n «a m W-

junty all board of directors of the
Cray i ounty SWt p are Rob
ert sailor, SW< D < luirman. 
Zone 6, Pampa; c.urto 'ctr<; 
alter, \ ice-chairm an, Zone 
1, Grandview; mi Allison, 
Zone - , McLean; Milton ( .it- 
pen ter. Secretar) Zone 3, 
North Mcuean%a..d Waiiaa-s-.^
tMrVn, 7rm+ 4,* 1 AVrfcvr».

Lovett MemorioI
Library Notes

by Lisa Patman

SPUN D IT LIVES By 
Penelope G illian

This little collection of 
short stones is meetly Eng
lish in tone, with a little 
Americanism thrown m for 
good measure.

The subjects arc too var
ied to be categorized, but 
the overriding tone is one 
of wistfulncis.

G illia n  takes a loving 
view of old age through 

tier characters. The title 
story's 42-year-old Bishop 
of Hutlingham, who once 
chained hnnselt to the rail
ing! of the Houses of Pat
hs ment in support of women' 
suffrage now holds forth on

violence and pacifism.
In "Splendid Lives' you 

will find a brilliant satire 
on radio ca ll- in  show; a quiet 
account oi catering lot a  
working-class English wed
ding; a neglected child o(
Mm  jet-set rich; and an 
American grandmother who, 
(or reasons of her own, 
shuttles her grandson hack 
and forth on daily flights 
between New York and Rome.

-
ated an excellent book which 
should appeal to almost 
everyone.

"Splendid liv e i*  is ava il
able at Lovett Memorial 
l Ibcary.

Group Meets Sunday In McLean

A group of friends and 
relatives met Sunday after
noon at the Yoimg-at-Heart 
club building.

Attending ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Elliott of Fort 
Worth, Mr, and Mrs, Henry 
Bailey of Fort Worth, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cat Pugh of Forsyth, 
Mont., Mattie Bailcv sf 
Amarillo, Gene, lody and 
Mandy i ompton of Amarillo, 
Melvin, Mary Ann, Brent, 
and Brian Railey of Pampa, * 
Pam, f'au ie , and Blake 
Crockett of Pampa.

Attending from McLean 
were Dora Bailey, Freda 
Bailey, May Chilton, Ruih

Edgar and Opal Bailey, Les
ter and Wanda Bailey, Arbic 
and Ramah Loo Lankford,
Emily Rippy, Thomas ami 
Neva Bailey, Billy lack, 
Martha |o, Mark and loctta 
Bailey, Kim, Johnny, Kjshia, 
and BUly Rigsby, Rocky 
Bailey, Pal and Vestal Bailey, 
lack and Lorcua Bailey, Ian, 
Darren, and David lohawn. 
Lena Halley Freeman,

And Marjorie lones, Sop
hia Hutchison, luamta Smith, 
Naotnl McCarty. Mr. and Mrs. 
Iven Turner, Mr, and Mis.
Rush Turner, Mr . Kate Tur
ner, and Clifton Pugh.

CANCER 
INSURANCE

NO AOE LIMIT

JANE SIMPSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tumbleweed

By Marvin C ,  Margo nitern

Most West Texans were 
>hoi ked that Governor Self 
lud vetoed the West lexas 
A&M bill on its second trip 
to Ilk: Texas Legislature.

Many newspapers in West 
Texas issued strong state
ments against Neff, some 
eveu advocated Dial it wa- 
time West Texas formed its 
own state.

The oil lields ol West Texas 
were being developed rapidly. 
Wanting more recognition lor 
WfM EMM, the H  industry 
took up the West lexas co l
lege lor a battle- ry,

lhe West 1exas Chamber 
ol Commerce met in Brx'wn- 
wood, uly |o. I ' M, and the 
board ol directors voted un
animously to light liaidcr than 
ever lor a college.

as wanted a college , it lexas,
L  be necessary to make it a 
1 platform demand at tho’ip-
1  voming I'onvcntlon In --an A-.- 

T i m e s  tomo in September, 1321 
I  Heatings were held mtfk 

Guntct Hotel and cootitAM 
until 4:00 a .m ..  The inaig 
issue at stake was w h e lN tm  
college would have its tug 
board ol duel tors, The «  i 
day it was do ided ilie c m , 
would be a branch ol Tau  
A AM and Hie demand bet a i 
a part ot the platform.

When the hills were intro
duced 10 the legislature tu 
i rcati the college, tlieie w , 
lour mayor controversial iiu 
ShoulJ tin- setKXsl be a bar, 
of levas A4M, -liould lie 
school be i o-vducaiiooal, h> » 
much money should be appr, 
priated and who should mak 
up the locating eouunittec?

Hie tight slowed to a ifc#c- 
lock and it looked as if the 
college would be defeated 
again. Meanwhile, a b illf  
a college ol technology and 
textile engineering was mak 
rapid progress through the 
House and it looked as if ii

Texas Production Up 11%
He was- contacted by 

proponent* of tin AAM bill to 
see il a merger could be made 
because it wa, leared the AAM
mil was dead, lidustual production in Texas goods manufacturing also made bound in metal, stone, and

lhe merger was agreed upon tow in luly at an estimated . . .  1
J * ncw was mttodiu ed ll.U-pnronnt annual tale, sea- ___ f

call .1 West lexas college sonally adjusted, to a level 6 .9  sector to register small de-
11 tin raiiic of Texas Tech* percent above a year earlier, d in e i were chemicals and 

nologu al C ollege. T he strong gam reflected In*
1 he bill carrying an appropri- creased output m both manu- 

.itiou ol $1 million found quick (actunng and mining.
•assage through tile Legislature T he increase in industrial 
ad was signed into law by production was led by durable 
overnor Neff, tebruary 10, I923goods manufacturing. All

industries, with the exceptions 
of declines in fabricated me
tals and lumber and wood pro
ducts, posted substantial gains 
in output.

Production in nondurable

a significant advance. The 
only major industries in that

paper and allied products. 
Mining output rose at a re

sult of the continued Increase 
in drilling activity and a re-

carth minerals. In addition, 
crude oil production was up 
slightly.

Reflecting the gain In fact
ory oiit|mi, thu manufacturing 
capacity utilisation index rose 
in luly to 104.5 percent of 
the 1972 base.

In ilk* lall ol 1925, the' first 
ludcnts entered tin- classrooms 
i what is now Texas Tech
ilversity.

CJC Enrollm ent Up

west comer ot section 215 ol 
BS A F Block M2 , being same 
as southwest comer of sub
division N. 4); thence west 
along u-ctlon line 4 1/8 miles 
to southwest corner ol Sec
tion 11 of 1 A x.NRR C i'. Bl
ock 3 being same as north
west corner of subdivision of 
No. theme -outli along 
section line 4 miles to south
east comer of Section 6" ol 
I 4 GNRR C o .. Block 3; 
thence weit along section 
line 1/8 mile to northeast 
comer of Section 61 of H 
A GNRK CO,, Block B2; 
thence south along section 
line 3 miles to southwest 
corner of Section 64 of H & 
GNRR Co . Block B2 being 
same as northeast corner 
ol .uodiv .sion No. i). them, 
west along section line to 
west counts jlnc in south 
line of section 2*7 of H 4

same as northwest corner ol 
subdivision No. 1); thence nor
th along county line 1 5 miles 
to northwC'l cornet ol county; 
thence cast 15 1/2 miles t.> 
piacc of beginning, 

current members of the

It was election lime again 
am sd ì won the itala 5emo*'"M~ ®  I’***-Neff I eproie ni live Caapeew af
■ lose friend that il West Tex- 1.b . U * a *  1hill and was a Incuci o( We

Tall semester enrollment
at i LucnJon College is 

i, students, an increase of 
I"3 students compared to 
Iasi ycats total enrollment
ol 413,

A total of 482 students
arc enrolled in the college 
Academic Program and 54 
enrolled m Vocaiional-Tach- 

ograira.
Iiu increase is tlie lar

gest lor the college in three
yean .

û Sviniti
tw pm cm oms*

FIRM U N H I D

M E T H O D IST  CHURCH 

in McLean

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
UMYF 6:00 p.m.

Evening 7:00 p.m.
He that loses h is conscience has 
noth ing left that is worth 
keeping.

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

P 1C

L IG H T E R S 'EACH

*185
~ W

NCPTHERN BATHROOM

T IS S U E 4 POLL PKG.

POUNCE

FABRIC SOFTNER 40 COUNT BOX

m
$199

10 COUNT P

m D I-W IPES  69°
ClNIN A M D N  5129
ALPO

D O G  F O O D  3  J 1
LA CH0Y C

NOG
HOW MEIN a  b a

IDLES ° c a n  3 5
! NESTLE CH

Q U
0C0LATE FLAVOR ^  ^  ^  ^

I K  >« $ 2 .99
SHURFINE

TONIAT0ES « 3  $1
' BETTY CPC

CAKE
)CKEP LAYER M fkt
m ix  -  6 9

WILSON CUPED SMOKED PICNIC

SHOULDERS
A* it  m  c a t  m  m  m

7 9 ç
L R .

SHUPFRESH SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE 120ZPKG
Come On, Let's Go

FOR 1000 EXTRA 
6UNN BROS. STAMPS.

Stop in, get your card and start 
filling the squares for bonus stamps.

MRS. G0ODC00KIES FROZEN CHOCOLATE CHIP OP 0ATVEAL TA IS IN

COOKIES 16 OZ. DKG.

FOLGERE

T A N T  COFFEE 10 0Z.

TISSUE 2 PLY 200 COUNT BOX

SHUtfttSH
m

m
600CMESS

m

p LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

M A R K E T

Tendercrust Bread

Bakery Products 
Specials Good 

Friday and Saturday

** « a

" 
1
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Me DONALD’S 
GARAGE

I  M UIAN CATTLE 
I  COMPANY, INC.

Ì
> JOE'S SHAMROCK

!

i

1

CORINNES 

STYLE SHOP

THE
POT POURRI 

SHOP
CAREY DON. CHERYL. 
STACIE. AND DONNIE

CITY OF McLEAN

!
BENTLEY’S
FERTILIZER

!
* ODELL’S CHEVRON

HAMBRIGHT’S
S BUILDING SUPPLY
| „ „ „

> PARSON’S DRUG

! —
S AMERICAN
* NATIONAL BANK

IN McLEANI _s
5

!

s

THE HESSES

BOYD MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

} COWBOY DRIVE IN
I  _ _

« GIPSON’S SERVICE
;
J AND SUPPLIES
sIS TERRY’S APPLIANCES
s

1
Ì___

LAMB'S
FLOWER SHOP

MEET THE TIGERS-

’■ 4 V V ;-

Robert Robinson, no. 77, sophomore 
tackle, 160 lbs.
Johnny Day, no. 74. senior tackle, 
190 lbs.

. * * r Ï  ' » \  | W
.. ; . v . v  ■

Bobby Sprinkles, n o .89. freshman 
split end. 135 lbs,
John C u rry , no. 61, senior guard, 
150 lbs.

THE MCLEAN FIGHTING TIGERS
VS. CLAUDE

FRIDAY NIGHT SEPT. 29
8 O’ CLOCK 

AT DUNCAN HELD
1978 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SEPT. 8 .............. CHILUCOTHE................................ CMCcoNw 6

SEPT. IS ............. SH A M RO CK .............................McLean 20 Shamrock 2S

SEPT. 2 2 ............ SILVERTON................................ Mcltan 15

SEPT. 29............CLA U D E......................................... HERE.............. •  P M.

OCT. 6 .............. OPEN

OCT. 1 3 ............. G R O O M .......................................... HERE..................8 P.M.

OCT. 2 0 ............B O O K ER ........................................THERE..........  30 P.M.

OCT. 27.............TEXLINE (Homeeomino).......... HERE.................... 2 P.M.

N O V. 3 .............M IAM I.......................................... THERE.............7:30 P.M.

N O V. 10............WHEELER..........................................HERE............7:30 P.M.

N O V. 17...........  FOLLETT........................................THERE............7:30 P.M.

MULLANAX’S 
MENS WEAR

CROSS WINDS 
CERAMICS

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY

\
WINDOM’S |  

AUTO SUPPLY !

—  !
DIXIE RESTARANT !

—  IMORGAN'S g 
LAUNDRY i

" "  |  
THE DONUT SHOP £
CHUCK AND ESTELLE YARNOLD 2

—  |McLEAN HARDWARE I

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL J 
BOOT SHOP ^

COLLEEN AND JOHNNIE F MERTEL fc

: i

STEWART’S TEXACO !

h" ™  |

TRIANGLE RANCH $

—  |BARKER’S REDI-MIX |

CASH OIL CO. i
DISTRIBUTOR OF 5 

SHAMROCK GASOLINE J

J
CUSTER AND RUTH LOWARY $

--------------------- |

WIL-MART I

—  i
THE N

McLEAN NEWS i

CURRY'S
PROCESSING

CONSUMER 
SUPPLY CO.

ARTHUR DWYER

J.R. GLASS 
OIL CO.
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TIGER RAG

Owls Overrun 
McLean Tigers
By MetV Kllison

Last Friday night the Me* 
lean 1 igetx were defeated 
hy tile Silverton Os.Is, at 
Silverton, by tin- core of

The Tigers only «.ore 
came in the <econd quarter 
»hen quarterback lom Eck 
scrambled from .  yard, out. 
With extra point by stese 
Ellison the Tigers pulled to 
within two, A’t sough , 
bccau e of interceptions 
and fumbles, the I Igers 
could not score in the sec* 
ond half, while the Owls 
scored again to up the lead.

Next Friday the Claude 
Mustangs will come to Me* 
Lean to do battle with the 
I igers.

Sophs Spon’ sor 
Salad Supper

By Randy Stewart

The Sophmore class i> 
sponsoring a salad supper 
Fridas night Sept. 29 be
ginning at 5:30 p .m . to 
7 p .m . in the McLean Sch* 
ool cafeteria. Tickets will 
be sold in advance and at 
the door. Cost of tickets 
is $1.75 for adults and $1 
for children.

Jun io r Class 
To Sell Mums

FBLA Officers
B c r d  Invited  To Perform E le c te d  Thursday

The lunior t'U si will be 
telling homecoming mums 
for the next two weeki. 
Homecoming will be Oct.
13 at 6 p .m . jgaiust the
G roans U « * n .

Those wishing to order a 
mum contact a junior class 
member.

By Diane McAncar

The McLean tiger Band 
was invited to march at the 
hall-time show o! the West 
Texas and McNeese state 
game Saturday, Sept. 16.

I he Ilgcr band joined 
eight other high school 
bands and the W .T . band 
in a tribute to Mickey Mou
se on his 30th birthday, 
i.'ther high school bands pre
sent were White I ace, I'ulia, 
Nazareth, Hale ( enter, Vega,

Tiger Drummers 
Get New Chapeaus
By Randy suggs

Friday night at Silverton 
was the first lime the pub
lic has seen the MHS drum
mer's new hats. While the 
rest of the band had on the 
regular white hat with plume, 
the Jrummers wore sporting 
black berets. Mike Lee, 
band director, says that this 
is the first uniform change 
since the band last bought 
uniform seven years ago.

FHA Selects 
Secret Grandmas
By Cindy Adams

The f uture Homemakers 
of America members met 
Wednesday night to discuss 
the selection of secret grand
mothers. letters will be 
sent to prospective grand
mothers.

cither items discussed were
v in o «  money'niaVfng pro
jects including the Hallo
ween booth lot the Hallow
een r  arnival.

Canyon, River Road, and 
Wellington,

The bands assembled at 
2 p.m , and practised to
gether for two hours and 
then ate at the W .T .S . l  . 
cafeteria. Afterwards thev 
went to the field to watch 
the game.

According to Mike Lee, 
the M .H .S . band director, 
"the best looking band on 
the field was the Me lean  
band."

National 4-H Week Dubbed 
'4H Freedom To Be’
4-H, the mlotrtul educa

tional program for youth ad
ministered by the Texas Ag
ricultural Fxtenston Service 
of the Texas AAM Univer
sity System, opens the dooo 
to a lifetime of growth and 
fulfillment for many youth, 
points out County Extension 
Agent, Layton Barton.

That’s why the 1978 theme 
of National 4-H Week Oct
ober 1-7 is "4-H Freedom To 
Be.

4-H tries to reach out to 
all youth 9 to 19 yean old 
through a "learnlng-by-doing 
approach that involves edu
cational projecti and commun
ity involvement. 4-H is pro
viding useful guidance and 
direction to young people and 
to help them become more 
responsible and sensitive adult 
citizens.

4-H attempts to provide 
"real life" skills and to in
still citizenship and leadership 
in both rural and urban youth 
from reery cultural economic 
and social background, adds

The D i-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gae medir ine 
Di-Gel add» torte 
soothing Antacid*

D i-G e l.
T h e  A n t i- G a s  A n ta c id .

John Hill m U  record 
with service as Secretary 
of State, Attorney General
John H8I mil ba tha hr»t governor m tha 
History of Texas who takas ofhea with 
eight years o< valuaWa axpananca m tha 
executive branch of 
stata govammant Hts 
two years as Secretary 
of State and six years 
as Attorney General 
art unprecedented 
among Taxas gov
ernors This experi
ence wiU give Texans a 
governor reedy to take cherga on the first 
day xt office — a governor who knows 
how »  bring efficient management to Me 
job of the state s chief execiAtve

•H  H I . f i l l I J U
...... tim m vH t

By Lx Donna Keeton

FBLA officers were e lec
ted Thursday mght in the 
park. Prendent is Meve 
Ellison; vice-president, fudy 
1 rew; Secretary, Diane Me* 
Anear; treasurer, Ann Skip
per; and representative,
'herry Glass,

I BLA topped off the even
ing with a hamburger cook-
out.

Annual Staff Has 
Yearly Workshop

By Beck) . Tsh

The annual staff held the
ir yearly annual workshop 
in Casper Smith's building, 
Wednesday, with Murray sca 
ly presenting technique! on 
how to properly crop a pic
ture and do layouts,

Thoie attending the work-

shop were Mark tfailcy, Joel 
Kingston, Randy Sugg», Kandy 
xtewart, Diane McAnear, 
LaDonna Keeton, <oe Lamb, 
Becky f ish, ( indy 'dams, 
Leilie Cunningham, IFarrell 
Davis, Tommy Eck, Steve 
Ellison, Brad Melton, leff 
Puce, and journalism spon
sor Mrs, Holwick.

( uf;s i • '  ' V f *ot y  *h i i 'H.-y

By Leslie Cunningham

The McLean unior High 
Cubs defeated Skellytown 
Thursday at Putuan field. 
The Cuts» led all the way 
making three touchdowns.

two of which were called 
back. Brock Crockett ran 
all three over. The extra 
point attempt was missed 
making the score 6-0 in 
McLean's favor.

Rodeo Club Elects Officers

Barton.
Through the 4-H program, 

young people can develop the 
practical skills and citizen
ship-leadership abilities that 
contribute to personal growth 
and to concern for family, 
community, nation and world. 
National 4*H Week U designed 
to satute all 4-H members, 
then parents, volunteer lead
ers, businesses and others who 
make 4-H a viable, contemp
orary youth program.

New officers of the Me*
CM« Htgtt school Rode»
Club have been elected.
They are David Tolleson, 
president; Kelly Moore, 
vice-president; Tammy Mc
Lain, secretary-treasurer;
Chuck Pierce, reporter; Rex 
Morns, parliamentarian; and 
Tammy McLain, rodeo qu
een.

The sponsors for this year 
are larrcl Russell; Carrol 
and Virginia Tolleson, Carl 
Lee and Gwen Henley, and

Miami W arriors 
Defeat Texline
Two of McLeanS district 

opponents met head »mi Fri
day night when Miami War
riors crushed Texline 20-7,
In other action in the district 
Groom beat Shamrock 20-7, 
and Lavernc, Okla. (undefeat
ed for the year) heat Booker 
26-6,

Willard and 'an Moore, 
these i n  id memken m

the rodeo club this yea/. 
Anyone Interested m joinitz 
the club or entering any 
Tri-state high school rods <s 
should ca ll David Tolleson 
or Kelly Moore for more 
information.

The next Tri-state rodeo
will be at Booket on 'Y t,
7 and .

NPOftTANT NEWS fOB

BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
, MOMENTUM Tablets an 

50‘ s stronger Man Doans
Bskxr take Doans Pills tw 

irsnculai backache rsmuwOf '--is 
MtMNUM 'abuts are VON sF 
ttw  Doans That mtans M l V  

■ gwex »on W  owe pam or
dose to •«*»» backjrr« 

k  '»due« pam soon* nllainnatar 
so nxixcWS loosen sou can mo« nor 
'K *v  o mrnutes't i» i» | no stionjr 
becka< f*  n*Ox at>on vou sac bus #- 
nut a ixoscnptkX'man M W  S' V 
lattrtx take yVy as

October 1—7 Is 
4-H Week
COLLEGE STATION —  

Nearly 5 ,5  million young 
people across the nation— 
inote tlian 1D0,000 of thuae 
in lexas--w ill observe Nat- 

t-H Week, Oct. 1-7. 
Activities w ill center on the 
theme, "4-ll--rrcedom  to 
Be."

President Urtimy Carter 
called the theme "most 
appropriate for a program 
» lull is reaching out to all 
young Amencans*-rura! and 
urban—from every cultural, 
economic and social back
ground,

"' or many, “ tie said,
4-11 is opening doors to a

li .tmie of personal growth 
a . fulfillment. In iearn- 
mg-by-doinf, through edu
cational projecti and through 
community involvement ef- 
fotti, 4-11 Is providing useful 
guidance and direction to 
y.uog people and making 
them more responsible and 
sc uitive adult citizens. * 

National 4-H Week is 
aside annually by the 

i oop»native Extension Ser
vice to focus attention on 
the values of 4-H as an inf
ormal educational program 
(ot boys and girls 9 to 19 
yean ol J, " said Dr. lohn 
T, Pelham, stale 4-H and 
yomh leader with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Semite,

'The program'» learning- 
b\-doing philosophy en
courages young people to 
n-cuirc Veal life ' skil'. and 
develop citizenship and lead- 
etsbip abilities, noted Pel
ham.

Most 4-H member» are
c «oiled In locally organ* 
i CJ i iubs on a year-round 
hjto. Others take part in 
;•:! through special interest 
group', nutrition education 
program», instructional tele- 
vmoil, intematloo programs, 
■hot-term activities and 
camping.

Lions Club 
To Sell Rrooms
The McLean Lions Club, 

will sell brooms as one 
of their fund-rasing projects 

1 this year. The sale will be 
: the week of Oct, 9 at the 

,U Me Lean C a lc  building.

‘ T  i w

lunior high cltrerleaders boost the Cubs in their victory Thursday night over Skellytown, 
I Below) All Hie players on the field rush to cover a ball dropped by a Cub running back.
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Junior High Cubs Defeat Skellytown
The McLean Cubs scored their 
first victory of the season 
Thursday night in an exciting 
Dallas-» owboys-style game 
at Duncan field, when they 
beat >kellvtown 4*0, 

McLean» Brock Crockett 
scored three times for the 
Cubs, but only one score 
counted when he made a 
seven-yard run across the

H<Ml.

In the last two minutes of 
the game, the pace picked 
up as Skellytown fumbled 
a punt and McLean recovered. 
Then McLean fumbled, and 
Skellytown recovered. Skelly
town threw a pass, and'a 
runner broke loose from the 
50 yard line, stopped ihort of 
the goal line by Crockett.

Coach lack Donett said 
that Cro iKett, (Juijtj 1 timey.

DISTORTED VALUES
What has happened to a na'lon t'lat affords protection 

(or the eggs of our national emblem-tlie bald eagle- 
with severe penalties, even prison, h r destroying them 
while at (lie same time pavin’ fo: the murder of 
hundreds of thousands of unborn children each year by 
abortion. Bald eagle eggs more important than hu
man beings? According to our laws—yes.

The argument is made (hat life begins at birth.
1» this true'’ What would he the "need " of an abor
tion if there was no life till birth? Bui there is life, 
ames 2:26 says "the body without the spirit is dead.
To kill an unborn cfuld is to separate the body and 
the soul. Thus an unborn child has a soul!

Would (hose who do not oppose abortion consider 
this: Man makes a distinction between a born and 
an unborn child by calling (ha unborn fetus. Cod 
makes no such distinction. In Luke 1:44, the yet to 
be born lohn was rafted by the Holy Spirit "the babe' 
iGreek-'breptxw T . The babe leaped in his mother's 
womb. In Luke 2:12 the Holy Spirit calls the ALREA
DY BOON Ictus a babe brephus). God uses the ex
act tame word for the unborn and the horn child. 
Would someone please say why It is not right to kill 
the child fbrcphoi) after it is born but tfsar it it OK 
to kill the child (brephus) before birth’  further, 
would someone tell us why unborn eaglet arc af
forded such great protection while unborn children 
have so little? What a distorted sense of values. 
Abortion It immoral; It is murder In the eyes of God. 
Let's not k ill unborn children-let's k ill abortion'

C H IT C H  OF CHFtST 
4th li Clarendon 
McLean, Texas

WHTFE CHUIST IS ICING 
AND A FFIFNDLY WELCOMF AWAITS A LL

SUNDAY
Bible claeaea: 10 a.m.
Worship assembly: 10:50 a.m.
Fvening worship assembly: 6 p.m,

WEDNESDAY
Classes for all age«: NtOf̂ .m.

and John tones were all out
standing on offense. lie 
said the entire defensive 
squad played a good game 
but that Scott Stubbs was the 
standout in that area.

The Cubs next game will 
be against Groom on Groom's 
home field O ct. 5. Groom 
is 2-0 in district play with a 
14-0 win over Miami, and a 
10-6 win over Lefots.

PENNINGTON'S
GARAGE

SHOP MANAGER-JIM STONER
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE FACTORY TRAINED 

CARS AND TRUCKS TO 1 1/2 TONS
Electrical and Complete Wiring 

Install Stereos and C.B.s 
Brakes-Drum and Disc 

Tune Ups
Air Conditioning and Heating 

Automatic and Manual Transmissions 
Engine Overhauls 

Clutches
Engine Work To Farm Equipment 

Butane and Propane Fuel System Work 
Trailer Hook Up and Electrical Brakes

ONE WEEK ONLY TUNE-UP SPECIAL-$28.00 
Includes Plugs, Points, Condenser, and Labor,-Adjust 

. Carburetor and Timing-All other parts and labor extra

W i SPECIALIZE IN WASH, LUBE, AND OIL CHANGE_$17.00

l
MONDAY-SATURDAY8 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
OLD CHEVROLET GARAGE 

779-2261 or 779-2535

■

I

III

w m .  *
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Classified Ads
C U S S FED  AD INFORMATION 
RMdH Adi t i pm wart 

(Mtofcnvn Chaws $1.50) 
Dfcptay Usalfted $1,60 p«  
column loch, Ken« $1.30 
C u d  of rhtola $2 

All tdi cash, !■>!«■ e l  
h u  tn anablkhsd account 
with l be McLean New« 
Daadttna ( a  We« Ath— 

NoofTMedey 
P* »ONE 779-2447

I he McLean New» cannot 
verify the financial potential 
of thieve advertise menu. 
Readers arc advised to ap
proach any "business opport
unity” with reasonable cau
tion.

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda 
XL-15 Dirt and Street bike. 
Low mileage. $250.00, C a ll
779-2023.

39-2p

£ * ' ~ r m i a o i a i j  f**

(Cards of Thank») j  I
^*<>* 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 ^ 0 ^

POR SALE: MESCIUTE fire 
wood. C a ll 779-3100,

3S-4p

THREE FAMILY GARAGE 
sale. Sat. and Sun, 302 
S, Rowe,

39-lc

We would like to thank t <- 
McLean Fire Department and 
all the others who came to 
our rescue when we were 
itranded at the Castleberry 
lan< h Sunday. Pearl Larncr 
Slid Mildred Mantooth,

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: BLACK BULL, with 
green eartag, #37. C a ll 779*
2229.

39-2c

FOR SALE: 3 trained coon 
dogs, 5 pups. J .A , H ill, Alan- 
reed. C a ll 779-3141 or 779- 
2764.

39-Ip.

We want to thank the McLean 
Fire Department Volunteers, 
lohn Holland, and the others 
who helped look for my mother 
Mrs. Lamer, and Mrs, Mantooth 
Sunday,

Mary and l.oyd Bybee

FREE CERAMICS SHOW 
Sat., Sept. 30 and Sun., 
Oct. 1. 10« S. Main St.
Open to the public 1-4 p. m. 
each day.

39-Ip

FOR SALE: 1973 T-Blrd- 
good condition. C a ll 779- 
3115. 37-4P

c Wanted

I OR SALE: 14 ft. used 
refrigerator $75; 30” used 
Gas Range with Continuous- 
Clean oven, $65; 12 ft. uled 
chest type freezer, $75; used 
14 ' color TV, $75. 
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 
__________ __ 38-2 c

I WOULD LIKE to have a 
white Persian kitten. C a ll 
779-2196.

36-tfc

FOUND: BROWN LEATHER 
dopp kit with green, wlute, 
and orange stripes, ( ontaim 
toilet aiticlcs and dental 
items. Come to McLean New» 
Office to claim  and pay tor 
ad.

38-tic

Tax Workshop Set

' *  Texas Agricultural E x- 
i«'1 >n Service ii cooperating 
“ lit the Internal Revenue Ser-
Yi‘ t in offering 31 la x  Prac- 
tiu tier Workshops across the 

reports loe Van Zandt. 
The nearest workshop to our 
• fti will be held in Pampa 
0,1 ovembet 27-28. These 
twi j jy  workshops are spec- 
ificslly designed for tax peac- 
tits urn wg0 work extensive
ly with farmers and ranchers, 

oplcs to be covered in- 
d«le Schedule < 4 1. Fmp- 
kynent and Social Security 
T»ies, IRA and Kcough Plans 
•t< among other topics.
Ths year three advanced 
prgrain» will be offered in 
Houston and han Antonio stres- 
wnj u x  preparation for small 
bu..nesses alio.

or additional information, 
phase contact the Gray ( oun- 
I  B O ffice , I ourt-
h‘vie Annex, Pampa, (or a 
brochure explaining more 
•hsui tlic program and regu
lation infotmatioit.

ÍNiws from your \
County Agricultural Agent

By IOK VAN ZANDT 
¡exat A&M University Fxteimou Service J

WANTED - ROOFING.
C A LL Coy Smith. 779-3137 

36-tfc

FOR SALE: RED and yellow 
delicious, winesap. and many 
other varieties of apples 
3 1/2 miles south of Alan- 
reed. W .O . Homrnel Orch
ard

36-TFC

FOR S A U : BOAT - 1977 Glas- 
tron G T 150 with 115 lohnston 
Motor. C a ll 779-2484 or 779-

38-2c

FOR S A U : 18 ft. self-contain
ed Holiday Sport TRAVEL 
TRAILER with furnace with 
blower sleeps six - Gas or 
electric refrigerator - 12 volt, 
110 volt or gas lights. C a ll 
7792548 . 512 N. Clarendon.

38tfc

GARAGE S A U : WOOD 
cook stove, gas cook stove, 

(ascella neo u>
•y

515 Gray Street.
39-lp

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
WANTED to own and oper
ate candy and Confection 
vending route. McLean 
and surrounding area. Plea
sant business. High profit 
items. Can start part time. 
Age or experience not im 
portant. Requires car and 
$1495 to $4995 cash Invest
ment. For details write and 
include your phone number: 
Eagle Industries, 3938 Mea- 
dowbrook Road. Minneapolis, 
Minn. 55426

39-lp
RETIRED CO U P U , NO child

ren or pets would like to rent 
furnished one bedroom house 
or small 2 bedroom. Phone 
779-2675.

39-4P

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal

FRIDAY 
Steak l ingers 
Gravy
Augratin Potatoes 
Salad
Biscuits and Butter

MONDAY
Chalupas
Salad
Ranch Style Beans 

Chocolate Pudding

TUESDAY 
Beef Stew 
Crackers 
Apple Cobbler

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
w/Ham 
Corn Bread 
Spinach 
lello Salad

TIIUR5DAY 
Western Burgers 
French Fries 
Salad
Banana Pudding

QUOTABLE QUOTES
Champagne makes a man 

sec double and (eel single..
. . .P h i l  Harris

By the time a man has 
money to burn, tlic fire lias 
usually gone o u t ... .Z s a  Zsa 
Gabor

Love is a wonderful dream; 
marriage the alarm c lo c k .. .
. ,  .Anonymous

Don’t think of retiring 
from the world until tlic 
world will be sorry that you 
retire. I hate a fellow 
whom pride or cowardice or 
laziness drive into a corner 
and who does nothing when 
he is there but til and 
gtowl. Let him come out
as I do and bark...............
Samuel lohuson

Water, taken in moder
ation, cannot hurt a nybody.
. , . .Mark Twain

Of all sad words of tongue 
or pen the saddest are tliesc:

h it tuve been..............
• •..Whittier

Olir Heavenly Father in
vented man because lie was 
*o disappointed in tlic Mon
key.. . .  Mark Twain

Pride gotlh before des
tri* tion and a haughty
spirit belore a fa ll................
• . .  .Proverbs

Reading is to the mind, 
what exercise is to the body. 
......... 'aseph Addison

>r the go
to suipcct evil at il u  foi 
the bad to sniped g o o d .... 
...C icero

The spirit of resistance 
to government is so valu
able on certain occasions 
that I wish it to be always 
kept « liv e ... ,  Thomas Jef
ferson

Greater things are b e li
eved of those who are ab
sent...........Tacitus

d o ttili^  ¿iid miscellaneous T i s s u e s .  ,  CONTACT
Ite m s. itu ra a y  9 6, ••■■■•H h v  i a S i m n . l i . . .  D n n t i ir *  res in  In n th .

FOR SALE: NEW inner- 
spring mattress and box- 
springs for double bed.
C a ll 77 -2519.

39-lc

eaused by inflammation
Doctor* have found a m edica
tion that in  m anv case* liv e s  
p ro m p t, tem po rary  re lie f  fo r 
hours from |>ain and h u rn in | 
itch  in  hem orrhoidal tissue*, i hen 
helps sh rin k  sw elling  of iheae 
tissues caused by inflam m ation 
T h e  name P r r  pa ra i ion / /»  No 
prescrip tion  is  needed I ’ repa 
ration H O intm ent and tup 
puaitorie* Use on ly as directed

ANBESOL KILLS 
MOUTH PAIN ON
Denture pain, toothache 
cold sores teething pain, 

relieved for hours
IX rTKHif* p»*n ifh»e$ 

UOO Aj' f\ijl IN»» D«|.'S hilly«
Art f ty ' a t* »fsr**s ¿nettP««.f« % 

"ARMl rt»»va s nd.ruj* 
provent icv

•«*» ><$6 U v  »5 it*«« i ’ *»0 'or
O* »»• »1

October Is Cooperative Mor’1
Austin.. . .  ..October it 

Cooperative Month in I exat 
and across the nation as 
proclaimed by most o( the 
country’s governors. Gov- 
e|noi iiolph Briscoe, tn bis 
official proclamation, urged 
the people of Texas to give 
special recognition to the 
constructive and responsible 
roles of agricultural cooper
atives in the economic pro
gress of our State".

* Texas has mote than 400 
cooperatives operating and 
serving over 130,000 mem - 
ben ", according to Bruno

SchroeJer, Executive V ice- 
PretiJe :t of the Texas fed* 
etxtii’i of (Cooperatives, 
"Then cooperatives arc 
doing a bustneu volume ol 
* I me 1,1,3 billion dollar, 
'’•usually.", he said.

Cooperatives In Texas 
range from farmer-owned 
guv, elevators and com- 
1'reises to marketing, supply 
and credit organizations. 
Health, houaing, insurance, 
electric, telephone and ot
her service cooperatives are 
becoming more and more 
n portent to all Texas cm *

Rain, Rain, Rain! What 
a wonderiul gift. As so of
ten is the case in this coun
try, it goes from one extreme 
to the oilier. 1 his will allow 
the wlieal nop to get started 
this Fa ll.

Some farmers will he plant
ing as soon as fields dry. 
However, other farmers will 
wait and sec flow much and 
what their volunteer crop 
looks like - some may de- 
side to leave their volunteer 
while others will plow up 
their volunteer and probably 
sow right behind the plow.

Normally, we »ay tliat 
volunteer is a source ol in
fection for wheat streak mos- 
i* c . However, thu year 
should be an exception to this 
because the long, hoi dry 
summer killed most all sum
mer grasses that tarry the 
virus over during the summer. 
About tfic only source would 
be grasses around Irrigated 

tields. < onsidi ring the wea
ther situation, volunteer wheat 
coming up after the rams 
should not have any more 
mosiac than planted wheat 
would. The mosiac is carried 
from Infected graa plauts to 
wheat by tlic wheat curl mite. 
FRUIT GROWERS CONFAB

Everyone interested or in
volved in fruit production u 
invited to attend the r.t7- 
Texas Fruit Conletence and 
Short C ourse at Texas A&M 
University, October 3-4.
A wide range of topics deal
ing with results of research 
and Extension programs will 
be presented. Spec ial emp
hasis will be given to peach, 
apple, plum and blueberry 
production, lo r more inf
ormation contact the County 
Extension Office.
C / .T T L E  IMPLANT DEMON
STRATION

A demonstration on the 
use and value of Ralgroas 
an eat implant on suckling 
calves was established April 
9, 1978.

Thu demonstration Involved 
32 head of calves, t here 
were 28 head implanted with 
Ralgro and they had an aver
age weight of 232 lbs. when 
implanted. On Sept. 18,
a fte i a 163 day par so d . site,«
calves weighed 551 lbs. fbr 
a gain of 319 lbs. or an aver
age daily gain of 1. 96 lbs.
Four calves did not receive 
implants and they weighed 
266 lbs. on April 8. Their 
weight on Sept. 18 wai 560 
Ibi. for a total gain of 294 
lbs. or an average daily gain 
ol 1,1 lbs.

The implanted calves had

an increased gain of 25 lbs, 
over the non-iinplanted ca l
ves. This is a good return 
on an investment of less tliau 
$1. T lx  25 lbs. of gain 
should be worth around 65« 
per lb. or a net profit ol 
about $15 over the cost of 
the implant per calf.

Sim ilar results were report
ed last year both with Stock
er cattle and suckling calves. 
Producers getting stocker 
cattle in should consider im- 
plaiitmg tliese cattle when 
tliey are processed at arrival. 
WHEAT VARIE n  DEMON- 
S I RA TION

Results (torn tlic wheat 
variety domoustration on the 
Ernie Wilkinson (arm which 
was planted last year follow«: 
Centurk lud the lughcst yield 
with 43 bushels per acre with 
a test weight of 60.1 lbs. 
second was Scout 66 with 
40.6 bushels and test weight 
ol 60,2 lbs,, Vona-49.2 bush
els. test weight 60.1 lbs; 
Rall-37.6 bushels, 61.2 lbs.; 
Lamer-37.4 bushels, 61.2 lbs.: 
Sturdy-34.5 bushels, 58.3 lbs; 
L a n co u -H .l huslieis, »0,1 lbs; 
TAM-W101-31.3 bushels, 58.7 
lb», and lex Red-31.3 bushels, 
58.9 IBs.

The era in samples were 
i flecked by Df. Robert Berry, 
Area Extension Pathologist (or 
the presence ol black tip, 
which is caused by a fungus.
All varieties showed a trace 
with TAM-W10I having slight
ly more than the others.

The grain was also checked 
for yellow berry, a powdery 
tndosperui condition. Two 
varieties had moderate yellow 
berry-Lancota and Rail.
The other varieties all iad 
races of yellow berry.

I have samples of wheat 
for an irrigated and a dry
land variety demonstration 
this year. I aUo have tome; 
YTtavex for a seed treatment 
demoustrattn fur disease.
Any farmer interested in hav
ing one of these demonstra
tion», should ca ll me at 66 •- 
7429, It w ill not require a 
lot ol time to get these in, 
FLEA INFESTATION 

We have been getting a 
few calls nearly every week 
tor the last few mouths about 
tie* control tn homes, lawns, 
and on pels. As the calls 
continue. I ’ve about decided 
that there must be a flea 
infestation going around am 
ong many of the pets in the 
area.

Adult fleas vary in size 
Irom 1/32 to 5/32 inch long. 
They ere dark, reddish-brown 
to almost black, tucking in
sect! with laterally compressed

THI McLIAN NIWS
bodies, I Ik-y transmit sev
eral diseases and parasites of 
man. I leas usually enter tin 
home on dogs, cats, rats and 
other animals, Fhey deposit 
eggs loosely on hosts; tliesc 
then fall into cp ik»  on the 
Hour, ground <x m iliar pla
ces. Flea larvae develop 
on organic matter, animal 
wastes and debris in the soil, 
in animal quarters, in furni
ture or oil^ir areas frequented 
by pets.

Treat garages, lawns and 
animal quarters with live per
cent malatlucm spray at tlic 
rate of two gallons per 1,000 
square leet or lour percent 
malathioii dust at the rate ol 
one to two pounds per 1,00c 
square feet. II necessary, 
treat inside of homes with 
two percent inalatliiou or 0 .5  
percent diazinou spray, part
icularly floors, baseboards and 
walls to a lieight ol about 
one foot. Apply a light mist 
to upholstery, rugs and oilier 
labries. Dogs tliould In- 
dusted thoroughly wall four 
percent malathioii dust or 
dipped in 0 .5  percent mala* 
tlilou water solution, l ive 
pert cut earharyl dust is also 
effective when applied to 
dogs and 11*-If quarters.
FoHow d im  lions on manufact
urers’ labels.

■MMnOkMM ...

Birthdays j

September 28
Mrs. W. E. Rainwater 
Lois Bryant Roan 
Mary Oakley Snyder 
Margaret Patterson 
Debbie Hill 
Sharon Watson 

September 29 
Hin Stevern, Ir. 

September 30 
Linda lee licnlcy 
I . L, Hones 
Dean 7 ate 
Carter Lee Trew 
Mrs. tummie Pruett 

October I 
ack Bailey 

Ruby Back 
ludy Lowe 
Mrs. T .E .  Crisp 
Bradley Ray Southerland 

October 2
Mrs. ). t>, Pettit 
Mrs, Raymond Smith 
lames Lynn Thompson 
Inez Patton 

October 3 
Kenneth B. Everett 
Howard Gipson 

October 4
lohmu* Mcrxt i 
llarlon Pool, Ir.
Sharon Goldston Wilson

S O S  doaws't it and for «or« 
our m u b Ol ta v r ou r  s/ii;> 
Tho lattars from tha Mors« 
Coda wart mortfy adaptad 
for consentane* thraa dots, 
three dashes, three dots

Y \ _______  ‘ M i
J ___ 1----  , S I W l l t l

•  Tut o* QstaWr Braads
• j a Wsstsm Us u a i «  WsaSsrs Waa>

669-3161 », Tea.

■ yrTyTS-

Kirby
ta la s  A ta r  vie*

NEW. USED. REBUILT 
PARTS A SERVICE FOR 

POPULAR BRAND
512 S CUVIER 669-2990

x j

Shamrock 
Awta Supply

Lawninowea, D eko  Ha aeries. 
Shock Abaueben 

312 N. MAIN 256-2129 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Carpet 
Cleaning
Proftsitonai 

Corps t Clsoninf
IlssidontM t  CbmmbccmI

-  F m  E it in tfts»  -
I Vernon Steam-Way 

Carpet Oaanar*
779-2374

BARKER RIDI-MIX
READY-MIX. CONCRETE. 
BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-27© OR 779-2*59

F Kl Ml
PROTRIN FED CATFISH

-tkrsswd Mhllf Va« Watt-
Di. AKEMORK MOTOR CO. RI'ILDING

Phone b  - e r
400 North Main Shamrock. Texas 7*07»

W M S sa m sm

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repain; Painting; 
Room Additions, 

pro« ;*a ia

McLman
Hardware

Cam piate  
h ard w are  Una

CONCRETE
FINISHER

Over ten years

experience
Specializing in

driveways, patios,
sidewalks, porches.

Call 665-8922 
Pampa

-Dishas-Raint-
Taals-Oifta

7 7 9 - 2 5 9 1

Safe mark 
Tires & Batteries

Nntley’i
Fertilizar

7 7 9 - 3 2 0 «

DON MILLER
RADIATOR
tn  via

• it owe euvNCu 
not A WOtllNt

a n«w a a<*u<» a«t̂ «<s* a G*» r«»u a Muías
376-6666

B U  I  JIMMSON
AM ARALO, TEXAS

SCOTTS
T H E  LA W N  P E O P L E

Latra A G 
KertUlMf

• » V
Bentley's
Fertilizer

Johnnie F. Mertel 

Boot Shop

Tony Lama, Taxas, 
Ac ma, Justin 

loa tho r Ooods 
Shoo Repair

phone  779-2/6/

Parson's 
RexaK Drug

Tlexatt
2 4 - H a  wr

P r e s c r ip t io n  S e r v ic e

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

PAMPA CHRYSLFR 
DOUG F tea • Urge wl- 
veti on ci trucks, pickup«, 
Chrysler a. Dodges, Ply- 
mounts, Hamctergera, 4 
whssl driva pickups. 
Isrgt seise don of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa C hr y sk r Dodgt, 
111 » .  Wilke, Pampa, 

v ia *  665-5766. 11 -Cf«

I

Brennan's 
Decorator A Supplia»
CUSTOM DRAPERIES RODS 
GIFTS CANDLES. SILVER 
STATIONARY COOKWARE 
218 N, Mata shamrock, Tex. 

266-3*62

L A M B
FLOWER SHOP

jy t -a s u

LAWN MOWER 
and

AIR COOLED 
ENGINE REPAIR 
619 West First St. 
Phone 779-2877 

PICK-UP ANO 
DELIVERY

THE DONUT SHOP
Doughnub, Cookies, Cakrt, 

Piet, Brea at.

7 7 B -2 2 1 2

J.R. OlASS OH CO. 
217 W. 1st 
77V-21Ì1

Car Sales
We »pactaUse In 

■ad can and ytelopa

113 Commerce 
McLean

779-2535 779-2261

Need a plumber? 
new tires?

a carpenter? 
Check the McLean 

News Business
Directory fo r all 

your needs.

N aHanal 
Am«# tslvaga

SS6-8222 at 666-9962 
1 1/2 mltat west a i Pampa 

os highway 60 
astacdoa at taed aisu pan 

a appreciate yo« b a ln ea
-MR« i 

We i

RITCHEYS
PLUMBING

SERVICE
COMPUTI 

PIUMBINO REPAIRS

CAU ANYTIME I 
77P-2S77

This space 

reserved

for YOU!

DOZER WORK
H0TOP (¿RAPf6 WORK

I uo2-• urti -  ’K Guard»
Iced .tatt*- 

BP ITT HATHAWAY 
773-2S8S

BENTLEYS
FEED A FEiTIUZEt

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP—R—UX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER 

779-2209
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Folgers Flake 13 oz. canCOFFEE S2B Pa r r a y  2>1 ICE
Wesson

OIL 48 oz. bottle $ 2 0 9
Shurfresh

Del Monte 303 can

SPINACH

ORANGE no 
SLICES y°2 lb. bag

t  Job Squad

PAPER
Good Old Days

t o n a  75e TOMATOES 3 95
Mi I not Evaporated ta ll can ^  -  Peter Piper 21/2 can ^3 for PEACHES for

Natures Best

Betty Crocker

BROWNIE MIX M n  PINTO 300 can

Ranch Style

BEANS 300c a n f o r3- 93 BEANS
FOR

C

Hunts 32 oz. jar

G riffin s

BAR-B-QUF C A
SAUCE 18oz. bottle J y

CATSUP
Post Toasties

COHN 12 oz. pkg.

Diamond 40 count

PAPER PLATES

9 3 *
s i #

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PRODUCE
******************

ITALIAN

PLUMS 29
U.S NC. 2 WHITE NOFGOLD

OTATOES
10 lb. bag

63c
Betty Crocker Layer

CAKE
MIX C

Pink Beauty £  A  f A

SALMON- r
Keebler l  lb. box

CRACKERS
3oz. pkg.

Borden's

1/2 gal. 
round carton

CREAM
s p

large ro ll 65
G riffin 's  Crystal White

SYRUP 32 oz. jar C

DASH S5M
G riffins  Red Plum 18 oz.

VAN
JELLY

Liquid 32 oz. King Size

DAWN
King Size

59*

64 oz. bottle

LD $249
W  LU . UUUIC

DOWNY * 1 "
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MEAT
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DPY CURED

M e  PICNIC
J ELL-0  4 3»
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I  TONY'S *

IP IZZA
5  OFF ALL KINDS $
» ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * * * * » » 4 » » * * » » » » » * » * * * * * * * * * * »

COPN KING

BACON
s w

L  2 lb.

7UCAETT*
[TOP FID y :m_ u ,

/ I  r S
♦TENDER 

H IA  ♦TASTY 
Tfc  ♦TRIMMED

u ck e tts
Wl AM YOUR 

TOT STAMP 
IBM PTION CINTI*

FOOD S T O R E S
MrtfAN TEXAS

SPEC IALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY SE°T. 28-30

*  - UiB*M *JfcD


